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During 2003, we moved
forward on every front,
from additional resources
for the Accident and
Emergency Department
at St Columcilles’
Hospital to extra
residential places for
those with a physical or
intellectual disability. In
fact, thanks to the
dedication and
commitment of our
members and all our
staff, older people,
children, those with a
disability and everyone

else across the spectrum of needs were well served and
catered for by the Board during 2003.

It was a privilege to be the Chairman of the East Coast area
Health board during 2003-04 but this privilege is tinged
with sadness as I will be the last holder of this office. As
many of you may be aware, the role of health board
members will be phased out in 2004. I would like to take
this opportunity to pay tribute to my fellow Board members
for their dedication throughout the past year and, indeed,
the past four years of this Board’s existence. 

Despite their other public commitments and diverse roles,
they brought a keen interest and a valuable insight into the
planning and development of our services. I hope that
whatever new structures are put in place to provide local
health and social services that this spirit of local democratic
accountability as exemplified by my colleagues can be
maintained.

Finally, I would like to pay tribute to the staff of the East
Coast Area Health Board for their hard work and efficiency
throughout 2003. Health Services’ debates frequently centre
around the issue of resources. The professionalism and
motivation of our staff are our greatest resource and a credit
to the public services. 
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This Annual Report
outlines the continuing
progress made by the East
Coast Area Health Board
in the provision of Health
and Social services during
2003. I would like to take
this opportunity to formally
acknowledge the
commitment and hard
work of all our staff during
2003 which has been
essential to our
achievements during this
time and to our continued
progress into 2004.  I
also wish to extend my

thanks to the Board members for their ongoing commitment
to developing the Board and its services.

There were many significant developments during 2003 and
I would like to mention a few which are representative of the
progress made during the last year.

In St Colmcille’s Hospital, Loughlinstown, the extension and
reconfiguration of the A&E Department was completed in
2003 as part of a 6.35m funding package for capital
works.  Further expenditure from this allocation will be
incurred in 2004 through the development of much needed
accommodation for staff and services, the progression of
improvements in mechanical and electrical services, and
general refurbishment works at the hospital.

A First Responders programme, initially involving Ambulance
Service personnel, was developed in 2003. The objective is
for existing Emergency Medical Technicians while ‘off-duty’
to be available to provide the ‘second link’ in the chain of
survival. It is planned to have the programme operational
during 2004.

With regard to community-based services, a primary care
team for Arklow has been established, with the allocation of
a project manager, clerical officer, nursing staff, home helps,
home care attendants and a physiotherapist.  An application
has been made for planning permission for modular
accommodation to serve as the hub for this new and
innovative new project

A Project Team was established during 2003 to examine
options for the redevelopment of the Central Mental
Hospital, Dundrum, to provide an appropriate facility for the
National Forensic Psychiatric Service.  The Team’s work will
continue during 2004.

The Slan Abhaile project was initiated in 2003 to provide
vulnerable older people with the necessary supports to
remain living at home, and will continue to operate with a
view to further expansion and mainstreaming in 2004.  It is
hoped that an evaluation of the project will be funded by
ERHA in 2004 and that this will provide recommendations
for future development. It is anticipated that ECAHB will
receive additional funding in 2004 for Slan Abhaile, which
will be used to increase home care support service capacity.

A new Health Centre was commissioned and opened in
Bray, Co. Wicklow, which has significantly enhanced the
facilities in the area and the delivery of health care services.

The East Coast Area Health Board remains committed to
progressing our links with voluntary and community groups
in a spirit of partnership. Since its formation in March 2000
the East Coast Area Health Board has endeavoured to
develop the relationships between the Board and the non-
statutory sector both within and outside its functional area.
For example, the Board continues to develop this partnership
and strives to ensure the participation of the non-statutory
sector in decisions about the delivery of health and personal
social services through its Regional Coordinating Committee
for Physical & Sensory Disability Services and the Regional
Planning Committee for Intellectual Disability. 

The East Coast Area Health Board has funded over 320
non-statutory agencies in 2003 accounting for revenue
expenditure in excess of 70m. Services funded range from
Primary Care, services for person's with Disabilities, Child,
Youth and Family Services, Services for Older Persons and
Acute Services. 

I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the
invaluable contribution of the non-statutory sector and I look
forward to their continued co-operation in developing
services for those clients residing within the East Coast Area
Health Board’s functional area. 

Finally, the Health Services are at a crossroads and facing a
radical programme of restructuring. The publication of three
Reform Reports, (Hanly, Prospectus and Brennan), pose a
dramatic challenge to all health service workers as we plan
for the future. Our Board has assigned a number of key
personnel to work with the Health Services Executive to plan
and implement the new organisational structure. It is
anticipated that our Board’s term of office will cease in June
2004 pending the introduction of the new structures. I would
like to thank all our Board members for their dedicated
service in the development of the Health Services in our
region and wish all every success for the future.
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❚ Board Meetings
The East Coast Area Health Board meet on the second
Thursday of each month at 6p.m. with the exception of
August. Special Board meetings are also held from time to
time to consider issues which merit special attention. The
Annual General Meeting of the Board is held on the second
Thursday in July at which the Chairperson and Vice
Chairperson are elected.

❚ Standing Committees
Section 8 of the Health Act, 1970 empowers a Health Board
to establish such Committees as it thinks fit and to define the
functions and procedures of such Committees and subject to
any limitations specified by the Minister, may delegate
specified functions to any such Committee.

❚ The East Coast Area Health Board has
established two Standing Committees:

● Acute Services and Primary Care
● Continuing Care

These Committees have the following functions:
To consider and advise on such business as may be referred
to them by the Board or which they may wish to refer to the
Board.

The Standing Committees meet on the third and fourth
Thursday of each month at 2.30pm respectively. Progress
Reports are considered by the Board at its monthly meeting.

Standing Committee Members

❚ Acute Services and Primary Care
Committee:

Dr. Mick Molloy 
Cllr. Laurence Butler 
Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell
Mr. Michael Murphy
Ald. Joe Doyle (Chair)
Cllr. Andrew Doyle (Vice-Chair)
Mr. John Fennel

❚ Continuing Care Committee:

Cllr. Pat Hand (Vice-Chair)
Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne 
Cllr. Pat Doran (Chair)
Cllr. Louise Cosgrave
Dr. Ray Hawkins
Mr. Michael Murphy
Mr. John Dolan
Cllr. Tony Fox

Other Committees

❚ Finance and Property Committee

The East Coast Area Health Board has also established a
Committee to consider financial and property matters and to
report to the Board thereon. Key roles for the Committee
are:

● the supervision of the implementation of the Board’s
Provider Plan

● approving the Annual Financial Statements for
adoption by the Board

● recommending acquisition and lease of properties

❚ The membership of the Finance and
Property Committee is as follows:

Cllr. Andrew Doyle (Vice Chair)
Cllr. Tony Fox (Chairman)
Mr. Michael Murphy
Cllr. Laurence Butler
Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne
Dr. Ray Hawkins
Ald. Joe Doyle

The Protocol and Procedures Committee has
the following responsibilities:

to agree the Standing Orders for the Board
to agree the Standing Orders for the Standing Committees of
the Board including the Financial Committee
to agree protocol for attendance by Board Members at
Conferences/Seminars etc.,
to agree the schedule of visits to service venues in the
Board’s area

iv - Business of the Board
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❚ The membership of the Protocol and
Procedures Committee is as follows:

Cllr. Tony Fox (Chair)
Cllr. Andrew Doyle (Vice Chair)
Cllr. Laurence Butler
Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne
Mr. John Dolan
Dr. Ray Hawkins
Mr. Gerry McGuire

❚ Child Care Advisory Committee:

The Child Care Advisory Committee was set up in
accordance with Section 7 of the Child Care Act 1991, and
its role is to assist in ensuring that the provisions of this
legislation are met. The Committee is made up of
representatives of Child Care services, voluntary
organisations and in addition, professionals working in this
sector are represented on it.

❚ The membership of the Committee is as
follows:

Cllr Andrew Doyle
Chairman,
Licken, Roundwood, Co. Wicklow.

Cllr. Pat Hand
29 Broadford Drive, Ballinteer, Dublin 16.

Cllr Tony Fox
Chairman,
93 Mountainview Park, Rathfarnham.

Hugh Cummins
Principal Social Worker, CCA 2,
Vergemount Hall, Clonskeagh, Dublin 6.

Ms. Eileen Weir
Director of Public Health Nursing, 
CCA 1, Tivol Road, Dun Laoghaire.

Dr. Brenda Corcoran
Senior Area Medical Officer,
CCA10, Glenside Road, Wicklow Town.

Ms. Sinead Whiting
PACT, 15 Belgrave Rd., Rathmines, Dublin 6.

Mr. Anthony Moore
Mrs. Smyly’s Homes, 
15 Rock Hill, Blackrock, Co.Dublin.

Mr. Don Mahon, Senior Inspector
Dept. of Education & Science,
51 Leopardstown Ave., Blackrock, Co.Dublin.

Mr. Pat Conroy
St. John of God Services
Lucena Clinic, Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services,
59 Orwell Rd, Rathgar, Dublin 6.

Ms. Ann Reade
Senior Probation & Welfare Officer,
Foundation House, Northumberland Ave.,
Dun Laoghaire, Co.Dublin.

Christina Mc Taggart
Focus Ireland,
Stanhope Green, Dublin 7.

Inspector John Castles
Wicklow Garda Station,
Wicklow Town.

Mary Finn
IFCA,
36 Belgrave Square, Rathmines, Dublin 6.

Marian Brennan
IPPA,
The Early Childhood Organisation,
Broomhill Business Complex,
Broomhill Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24.

Angela Stenson 
Childcare Development Worker,
Southside Partnership,
24 Adelaide St., Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin

❚ St. Columcille’s Hospital Development
Review Committee

The Board has also established St. Columcille’s Hospital
Development Review Committee to:
review progress on the development of St. Columcille’s
Hospital, in relation to service and capital development
facilitate the implementation of Health Board policy in
relation to the hospital; in particular the integration of the
hospital with other service providers, both statutory and
voluntary
to submit observations, if any, to the Area Health Board, on
issues relating to the hospital, for consideration by the
appropriate Committee of the Board.

❚ St. Columcille’s Hospital Development Review
Committee Members:

Cllr. Laurence Butler (Chairman)
Cllr. Andrew Doyle
Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell
Cllr. Pat Doran
Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne
Dr. John Fennel
Dr. Ray Hawkins
Cllr. Tony Fox
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v - Management Team

Mr. Martin Gallagher
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Director of Communications
Responsibility
Public Relations, Internal
Communications, FOI and Data
Protection

Mr. John Davis
Manager of the CEO’s Office and
Secretary to the Board
Responsibility
pq’s/reps, CEO’s office, co-ordination
with the office of the ombudsman

Mr. Brendan Baker
Assistant Chief Executive
Responsibility
Human Resources & Organisational
Development

Ms. Valerie Plant
Assistant Chief Executive Officer
Responsibility
Finance and Strategy

Mr. Robert Templeton
Assistant Chief Executive
Responsibility
Child, Youth and Family,
unaccompanied minors seeking
asylum and child immunisation
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Services
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Director of Services for Persons with
Disabilities

Mr. Jim Ryan
Director of Mental Health and
Addiction

Ms. Janet Convery
Director of Services for Older People

Ms. Niamh O’Rourke
Director of Primary Care

Ms. Maureen Magowan
Acting Director of Health Promotion

Ms. Rachel Mooney
Director of Counselling

Directors
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Hospital Manager
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Hospital Manager
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Co. Dublin

Mr. John Broe
Hospital Manager

C.M.H.
Dundrum 
Dublin 16

General Managers
Mr. Gerry McKiernan
General Manager
Community Care Offices, Glenside
Road
Wicklow

Mr. David Walsh
General Manager

Community Care Offices, Vergemount
Hall, Clonskeagh, Dublin 6

Ms. Nora Cummins
General Manager
Community Care Offices
Tivoli Road, 
Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin

Hospital Managers
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❚ Geographic and Demographic Profile
According to the 2002 Census, 333,459 people lived in the
East Coast Area. This represents almost one quarter of the
population of the Eastern Region. 

The Board serves a geographic mixture of inner city,
suburban, small town, village, mountain and coastal
communities, including the core of County Wicklow, which
represents the greatest mountain mass in Ireland. The
population distribution within the Area is also heavily
imbalanced. A majority of the population are clustered in
the north of the Area, while much smaller towns with many
sparsely populated and relatively isolated communities a
feature of the southern part. 

❚ Regional Comparisons 
Almost a quarter of the population of the Eastern
Region lives in the East Coast Area as can be
seen in the following figure:

The population of the Area has a profile
demonstrating a distinctly older population than
the region as a whole. The following Table gives
some indications of this:

It can be seen that younger age groups are under-represent-
ed in the population of the East Coast Area while older age
groups are over-represented. In the Eastern region as a
whole, 9.67% of the population is aged 65 or over. In the
Northern Area the figure is the same, while in the South
Western Area only 8.57% of the population is in the older
age cohort. This is in contrast to the East Coast Area where
11.45% of the population is aged 65 or more. As older
people are more likely to be service users, this demographic
distinction influences demand on services within the East
Coast.
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Proportion of population by electoral area

Dun Laoghaire/
Rathdown 60%

Wicklow-
East 28%

Dublin 
County 
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12%
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*Based on provisional figures from ERHA Health 
Information Unit

% Regional Distribution of Each Age Cohort* (1996 Census)

<1 1-4 5-14 15-24 25-44 45-64 65+

ERHA 1.39 5.6 15.71 18.42 30.22 19.01 9.67

NAHB 1.42 5.66 15.41 18.54 29.9 19.41 9.67

SWAHB 1.45 5.73 16.76 18.85 30.82 17.84 8.57

ECAHB 1.24 5.29 14.43 17.54 29.7 20.36 11.45



❚ Population Projections
The Brady Shipman Report (1999) Strategic Planning
Guidelines for the Greater Dublin Area, which was
commissioned by the Government to assist with strategic
planning for the region has estimated population figures
until the year 2011. While boundaries and catchment areas
of the East Coast are not precisely co-terminus with those in
this report, indicators of future projections can be drawn as
set out in the following Table:

Within the period 1996-2011, the Brady Shipman Report
estimates that the number of households is set to rise
sharply:
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Percentage of Social Class Groupings in each Electorial Area, by Gender

Dun laoghaire/
Rathdown
- Males

Dun laoghaire/
Rathdown
- Females

Wicklow
- Males

Wicklow
- Females

Dublin Co.
Borough
- Males

Dublin Co.
Borough
- Females

Social Class 1&2

Social Class 3&4

Social Class 5&6

Others, gainfully occupied

Population Growth 1996-2011

District Projected Growth

N.E. Wicklow (Bray/Greystones) 24.9%

Wicklow hinterland 27.8%

Growth in number of households 1996-2011

District Projected Growth

Dun Laoghaire/Rathdown 33.4%

N.E. Wicklow (Bray/Greystones) 62%

Wicklow hinterland 50.5%



The planned extension of the M50 motorway to the N11 is
predicted to attract major housing developments to the area,
with villages such as Stepaside and Carrickmines expanding
to accommodate an additional 30,000 houses each.
Furthermore, an expansion of social and affordable housing
is planned in the Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown Council Housing
Strategy. This is projected to provide an additional 1,750
housing units each year between 2001-2005. 

The strategic plan for the greater Dublin area has
designated Wicklow Town as a primary centre for
development and Arklow as a secondary centre.

Although the number of households will rise, household
composition will change and its size will fall in line with
other European countries:

The last ten years have seen significant growth in the older
age cohorts in the Eastern region as a whole. The
population aged over 75 increased by 8.42% in the five
year period from 1991, while the population aged over 85
increased by 17.72% in that time. Population projections
which consider the ageing population show that the
numbers of older persons in the Eastern region are likely to
continue to rise, with particular implications for the East
Coast Area (Fig 1.5):
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Average household size 1966-2011

Year Projected Size

1966 4.1

1996 3.1

2011 2.5

Projected proportion of Older Persons 1996-2011 (% of total

population)*

1996 2001 2006 2011

Eastern region 9.8 10.3 11.2 12.5

Dun Laoghaire 11.1 11.6 12.6 13.8

Wicklow 10.4 11.0 12.1 13.9

*National Council on Ageing and Older People Health and Social

Care Implications of Population Ageing in Ireland 1991-2011
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❚ A&E Services
Mr Derek Barton, Consultant in Emergency Medicine took
up his position at St Columcille’s Hospital on 3rd March
2003 bringing the number of Consultants in Emergency
Medicine in the East Coast Area Health Board to 3 with a
total of 8 sessions at St Columcille’s Hospital.

The reconfiguration and extension of the A&E Department at
the hospital was completed in July 2003. This development
resulted in the provision of a modern environment for
patient treatment and an improved work environment for all
A&E staff.

❚ Cardiac Rehabilitation Services
Phase 3 of the Cardiac Rehabilitation Programme was
progressed through the commencement of an outreach
service at Arklow in February 2003. This innovative service,
which is delivered in a local Sports and Leisure facility on a
twice-weekly basis, negates the need for patients to travel
long distances and has led to an increase in the numbers
availing of post cardiac episode rehabilitation.

❚ Consultant Posts
Two new posts of Consultant Haematologist and Consultant
in Geriatric Medicine were approved by Comhairle na
nOspidéal in 2003. Appointments to these posts, which are
shared with St Vincent’s University Hospital, will be
progressed in the context of the 2004 Provider Plan.

❚ Health Promotion
St Columcille’s Hospital is now a full member of the Health
Promoting Hospitals’ Network. Progress in 2003 in this area
included the achievement of the Silver Medal Award in
respect of the implementation of no smoking policies in the
hospital. It is hoped to gain the Gold Medal Award in 2004
and significant progress has also been made towards
achieving the Happy Heart Catering Award.

❚ Radiography Services
A state-of-the-art Radiography Information System was
installed in the hospital in 2003. Other improvements in the
Radiography Department included the refurbishment of X-
Ray Room 2 and the purchase of new X-Ray processors, a
new ultrasound machine and a new image intensifier for
Theatre.

❚ New and Replacement Equipment
Additional funding provided to the hospital in 2003
facilitated the purchase of significant new and replacement
equipment including:

● Electronic Beds
● ICU Monitoring System
● Ventilators
● Videofluoroscopy Equipment
● Echocardiograph Machine
● Haematology Analysers
● Urodynamic Equipment
● Laboratory Equipment
● Paging System

Other purchases facilitated by this funding included hoists,
computer equipment, defibrillators, ICU beds, surgical
equipment and other miscellaneous items.

The hospital was also in a position to make substantive
progress in the Window Replacement Programme, and in
upgrading the Air Conditioning System in the Pathology
Department.
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Activity Levels St Columcille’s Hospital 2003

Number of Elective Admissions: 654

Number of Emergency Admissions: 3,743

Number of Day Procedures: 3,106

Number of Out-Patient Attendances: 21,977

Number of A&E Attendances: 24,665

Total Occupied Bed Days: 44,667

X-Ray Examinations: 40,424

CT Scans: 2,576

Physiotherapy Treatments: 19,647

Occupational Therapy Treatments: 4,950

Speech and Language Therapy: 5,165

Nutrition and Dietetics: 4,845

Pathology Specimens: 225,231

Post Mortems: 199

Social Work Cases: 4,251

Day Hospital Attendances: 1,948
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The Primary Care Strategy ‘Primary care – A new direction’
sets out a new direction for the delivery of primary care
services aimed at developing the capacity and infrastructure
of primary care so that it is available, accessible, integrated,
responsive and ensures that appropriate care is provided in
the most appropriate setting. 

The total GMS population in the East Coast (those with full
medical cover eligibility) is 69,980, which represents 21% of
our population. The highest proportion of medical card
holders is in the South Wicklow area. A total of 244
General Practitioners operate in the East Coast Area, the
majority of whom are single-handed. Of these, 168 manage
GMS patients while 76 are private.

❚ A number of significant service developments
commenced in 2003 as follows:

● Development of the Primary Care Implementation
Project in Arklow.

● Heartwatch: National Secondary Prevention
Programme of Cardiovascular Disease in General
Practice. 

● Practice Nurse development.
● Development of GP Referral Guidelines for Suspected

Cancers
● Symphysiotomy support.
● SARS outbreak management.

❚ Primary Care Unit
The Board’s Primary Care Unit aims to foster collaborative
arrangements between General Practitioners, for example
through specific developments such as the introduction of
out-of-hours cooperatives and between General Practitioners
and secondary and specialist providers, for example through
the development of direct access facilities and referral
pathways for general practitioners to services in the acute
sector. The unit provides administrative support to GPs
through the payment of fees in relation to Palliative Care
and vaccinations and also by processing applications for
grants and subsidies and the disbursement of Indicative
Drug Target Savings Scheme.

❚ Arklow Primary Care Implementation
Project

The Primary Care Strategy ‘Primary Care - A New Direction’
was launched in 2002. As part of this Strategy, ten Primary
Care Implementation Projects were established nationwide
and Arklow was chosen as the site for the service in the East
Coast. 

The primary care team for Arklow was established in 2003,
with the allocation of a project manager, clerical officer,
nursing staff, home helps, home care attendants and a
physiotherapist to work closely with general practicioners in
the town. An application has been made for planning
permission for modular accommodation to serve as the hub
for the new project. A community consultation forum took
place in 2003 and a local implementation team has been
established which includes local residents and voluntary
organisations. Planning also took place regarding further
roll-out of the Primary Care Strategy in the East Coast. 

❚ Heartwatch
40 GPs in 23 practices in our Board participate in the
National Secondary Prevention Programme for
Cardiovascular Disease (Heartwatch), which was initiated in
2003 as part of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy. A total
of 568 patients were enrolled in this programme in 2003. A
Cardiovascular Nurse Facilitator has been appointed by our
Board to coordinate this programme. Support services such
as smoking cessation and clinical dietetics are provided from
the Health Promotion Department. 

❚ Practice Nurse Development 
A Practice Nurse Development Coordinator was appointed
to our Board in 2003. The coordinator provides guidance
and support to Practice Nurses to assist them with their
professional development. Training for Practice Nurses in
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation was carried out in 2003. A
needs assessment of training requirements of Practice Nurses
was also carried out in 2003. 

❚ Symphysiotomy
A support group ‘Survivors of symphysiotomy’ was
established in 2002. A liaison officer has been appointed in
our Board in 2003 to liaise between the individual women,
primary care and community care services. Medical cards
are granted to these women, irrespective of means, which
includes provision of medical assessment and treatment,
both medical and psychological. 

Chapter 3
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❚ SARS
During the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS)
outbreak in 2003, a number of initiatives were implemented
by our Board. A senior member of staff was appointed as
SARS coordinator for the duration of the epidemic. Daily
review meetings took place between the coordinator and key
service providers. Information circulars obtained from the
Department of Health and Children were circulated to all
GPs in our Board – This occurred on a daily basis during the
height of the outbreak. Surgical masks were circulated to all
GPs. A help line was set up regionally, which was staffed by
members of our primary care team. Travel advisories were
provided for staff. 

❚ Direct Access Physiotherapy
There is direct access to physiotherapy for GPs in St
Michael’s Hospital, Dunlaoghaire, St Columcille’s Hospital,
Loughlinstown and Wicklow District Hospital. 

❚ Out of Hours GP Cooperatives
Two cooperative schemes have been established by our
Board: East Doc which is based on the St Vincent’s
University Hospital campus and DL Doc which operates from
St Michael’s Hospital in Dun Laoghaire. 65 general
practitioners participate in the East Doc co-op while DL Doc
has 45 participants. The objective of both co-ops is to
provide quality out-of-hours services to the patients of
participating GPs. Services are provided from 6pm to 10pm
on weekdays and 10am to 6pm on weekends and bank
holidays. There is a General Practitioner, a nurse and a
receptionist on duty during these hours. Our Board is
currently examining a number of options with a view to
expanding out-of-hours services in other locations. 

❚ Minor Surgery
Minor Surgery is performed twice monthly in Baggot Street
Hospital by two specially skilled General Practitioners who
accept direct referrals from 25 local practitioners. Planning
began for a further clinic in an additional location. A minor
injuries clinic is in operation in Wicklow District Hospital and
is provided by local GPs. 

❚ Courier Service
To comply with the EU Directive regarding the safe transport
of hazardous substances, a blood courier service is provided
to 69 GPs in the Dun Laoghaire area, Bray/North Wicklow
area and Arklow/South Wicklow area.

❚ Clinical Waste Management Services
To ensure the safe collection and disposal of clinical waste,
a monthly collection service is provided to the 233 GMS
GPs and dentists participating in the DTSS.

❚ General Practice Specialist Training
Programme

This five-year Vocational Training Programme for General
Practitioners, leading also to the award of an MSc, was
established in 2002 and operates in collaboration between
our Board and University College Dublin. 6 trainees are
enrolled per year to this programme and the first graduates
will qualify in 2007. 

❚ Hepatitis C and Health Amendment Act
cards

Patients in the East Coast Area who contracted the Hepatitis
C virus from the receipt of contaminated blood or blood
products, are entitled to a full range of free Primary Care
Services, including general practitioners, medicines, home
nursing and home support, dental, ophthalmic, chiropody,
aural and counselling services. A Liaison Officer is employed
by the Primary Care Unit to assist in the provision of
seamless Primary Care services and there is a designated
officer in each Community Care Area who is the first point
of contact with these services.

❚ Community Drugs schemes
Community drugs schemes cover General Medical Services
(Medical card), Drugs Payment Scheme, Long Term Illness,
Health Amendment and High Tech Medicines.

General Medical Services scheme: Persons who are unable
without undue hardship to arrange general practitioner,
medical and surgical services for themselves and their
dependents and all persons aged 70 years and over receive
a free general medical service. In addition, they are covered
for prescriptions for approved drugs, medicines and
appliances. 

The Drugs Payment Scheme is open to all non-medical card
holders in the East Coast Area. Under the scheme, no family
or individual has to pay more than €78 in a calendar month
for approved drugs, medicines and appliances. 

The Long Term Illness scheme covers persons who suffer
from one or more of a schedule of illnesses. They are
entitled to obtain (without charge) drugs, medicines and
appliances.
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❚ Community Pharmaceutical Service
The East Coast Area Health Board Community Care
Pharmacist administers the applications for the Community
Pharmacy contracts on behalf of the three Area Health
Boards in the Eastern Region. This involves carrying out
inspections and assessments of pharmacy premises across
the Eastern Region.

In 2003, there were 421 community pharmacies who had
signed Community Pharmacy Contractor Agreements – 111
in the East Coast Area Health Board, 168 in the South
Western Area Health Board and 142 in the Northern Area
Health Board. There were eight contracts with private
hospitals to administer the Drugs Payments Scheme (3 in the
East Coast, 2 in the Southwest and 3 in the Northern area).
Queries from patients, pharmacies and Community Care
areas are also dealt with. 

❚ Diabetes Shared Care Programme
In collaboration with the acute hospitals in our area, a
shared care diabetes programme is provided by 15 general
practitioners to type II diabetic patients in their care. A
specialist diabetes nurse and dietitian have been appointed
by our Board for this service. 

❚ Direct Access Cardiac Diagnostics
Programme

This service, provided in St Vincent’s University Hospital,
accepts direct access cardiac diagnostic referrals from 34
local GPs for cardiac investigations such as exercise stress
ECGs, echocardiography, 24hr blood pressure monitoring
and 24hr ECG monitoring. 

❚ Cancer services
GP referral guidelines for suspected cancer are being
developed for five of the most common cancers in our area:
lung, breast, gynaecology, prostate and colorectal. 24
General Practitioners have participated in this collaborative
initiative with 5 consultants and the local branch of the
ICGP. These guidelines will be distributed to all GPs in our
Board. 
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Primary Care services 2003

GMS patients 69,980

Practices in GMS 115

Total number of GPs 244

Number of GPs (GMS) 168

Number of GPs (private) 76

Single handed GPs (GMS) 83

GPs in group practices (GMS) 31

Practice nurses (GMS) 41

Recognised GP cooperatives 2

GPs operating formal out-of-hours rotas 110 

(2 schemes)

East Doc - Number of GPs 65

EastDoc - Number of attendances 7,476

DL Doc - Number of GPs 45

DL Doc - Number of attendances 5,229

Community Pharmacy Contractor Agreements 111

New pharmacy contracts (ECAHB) 2

GPs participating in Heartwatch programme 40

Number of patients enrolled in Heartwatch 568

programme

GPs participating in Diabetes Shared Care 15

Programme

Number of patients enrolled in Diabetes 222

Shared Care Programme

Number of consultations in Diabetes 373

Shared Care Programme

GPs with Primary Immunisation contracts 211

GPs participating in Mother & Infant 170

(antenatal care) scheme

GPs participating in Methadone treatment 31

programme

GPs participating in direct access cardiac 34

diagnostics programme

Tests carried out in GP Direct Access 355

Cardiac Diagnostics programme

GP Vocational Training Scheme – 12

number of students admitted

GP computer start-up grants issued 21

Practice secretary grants and subsidies issued 71

Practice Nurse subsidies issued 50

Practice Manager subsidies issued 7 

GPs provided with blood courier service 69

Clinical waste management service – 233

number of GPs / dentists

Minor surgery - Baggot St. Number of 124

attendances

GP Direct access physiotherapy – 2,101

St Michaels hospital

GP Direct access physiotherapy – 1,171

St Columcille’s hospital

GP Direct access physiotherapy – 1,872

Wicklow District Hospital

Percentage of GMS GP practices with a 74

computer

GP Direct access radiology – 3,946

St Columcille’s Hospital

GP Direct access radiology – 468

Wicklow District Hospital

Minor injuries unit – Wicklow District Hospital 2,472

GP laboratory tests – St Columcille’s Hospital 85,558

Hepatitis C (Health amendment) 121

No. of patients registered for service

Symphysiotomy - Number of patients 3

registered for service

Number of Practice Nurses attending CPR training 35
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❚ Introduction
Dental Services are provided by Health Board staff working
from 17 Health Board locations, the National Rehabilitation
Hospital, Leopardstown Park Hospital and by independent
general dental practitioners contracted to provide routine
dental services to adult medical cardholders from their own
premises. There are a number of core components to the
service as outlined below:

● Oral Health Promotion
● Education, assessment and treatment programmes for

children
● Adult choice-of-dentist scheme through the Dental

Treatment Services Scheme
● Services to people with special needs
● Hospital-based provision of minor oral surgery service

under general anaesthesia
● Referral to secondary care Orthodontic services using

needs-based Dept of Health Guidelines
● Complex Restorative Treatment
● Monitoring of fluoridation levels in public water

supplies
● Epidemiology

Child dental services are delivered in a structured manner to
targeted classes in national schools, rather than on a
demand-led basis. 

In each school year we aim to provide dental care for as
many of the following groups of children as possible, and in
the following order of priority-

1 Emergency services on demand for all eligible
children. 

2 Screen National School Children in 2nd, 4th, and 6th
classes and provide treatment as necessary in a
designated clinic.

3 Recall to the clinic and treat as many children as
possible of those in 2nd year post primary. 

4 Screen children in Senior Infant classes and arrange
appointments as necessary for preventive and
operative care.

5 Recall to the clinic and treat as many children as
possible of those in 4th year post primary and who
have not yet reached 16-years of age. 

The extent to which we succeed in providing care for all of
the above groups in any particular year is a function of the
availability of clinical accommodation, the staff numbers
available, their productivity, and of disease levels. Where an
equal service cannot be provided for children in all schools,
resources are targeted where ever possible towards areas
where need is known to be greatest.

The bulk of our staff’s available clinical time is devoted to
providing dental care for children. Most adult patients
treated directly by the Board’s dental staff have special
needs. The vast majority of treatment for adult medical card
holders is provided by dentists in general practice who
provide care via the Dental Treatment Services Scheme.

❚ Services provided during 2003

Treatment provided by our Board’s Dental Staff for children
in 2002 and 2003 are shown in the following table.
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Category 2002 2003 % Variance

Appointments 25,524 25,506* 0

attended

Emergency 3,876 4,142* +7%

attendances

Failed 9,742 9,932* +2%

appointments

Fillings 9,572 8156 -15%

Extractions 2,820 2784 -1%

Fissure Sealants 10,527 7664 -27%

Scale and Polish 2,263 1581 -30%

Other treatments 13,486 8878 -34%

*Estimated
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It is difficult to make a comparison between 2003 and
previous years as the system used for recording activity was
replaced in mid 2003. The new system is a very
considerable improvement but reported data is not yet
directly comparable in all cases to that produced by the old
system. 

There were approximately 1,500 attendances by adult
patients to the Board’s dental clinics at which approximately
3,700 treatment items were provided. Most of these patients
have special needs. Approximately 16,000 adults attended
general dental practitioners under the Dental Treatment
Services Scheme and received a wide range of basic dental
care at a cost of 2.5m

❚ Information Technology
The introduction of the new electronic dental record and
information system mentioned above posed a very
considerable change management challenge for the ECAHB
Dental Department. The transition was successfully
completed during 2003 with all the Board’s dental surgeries
going live on the new system. It is anticipated that it will be
extended to the remainder of the ERHA area in 2004 and
nationally by the end of 2005 so as to provide a national
electronic dental health record for all patients attending the
community dental service.

❚ Future plans
It is anticipated that treatment using inhalation sedation
techniques will become available for some phobic patients
during 2004. This will reduce the necessity for referral for
treatment under general anaesthesia and will expand the
treatments available for such nervous patients.

❚ Targets for 2004
The principal target for the ECAHB Dental Department in
2004 is to maintain service at the same level as 2003, and
if possible to restore service to the level of 2002 and
previous years.

❚ Orthodontics
The Regional Orthodontic Unit in St. Columcille’s Hospital
Loughlinstown and the satellite clinic in Ballinteer Health
Centre are secondary referral centres from Primary Care
Dental Service. There were 1951 patients in treatment at the
end of 2003. The numbers referred were down slightly on
the previous year as a result of improved screening in
primary care. During 2003 the number of assessments
reached 645, these were completed within 6 months and
often within 3 months. The 293 patients benefiting from the
treatment purchase fund continue in treatment and are
included in the figures.

Treatment waiting lists are now current, or less than 1 year,
which is a vast improvement on the previous years, and the
backlog is now considered cleared. The opening year
(2001) in the unit was spent validating and assessing the
waiting list. The first patients are completing the 3-year
treatment cycle. To date, 312 cases have been completed
and discharged in 2003 and this number will increase next
year.

Dentists from primary care worked one session a week as
Clinical Assistants under the direct supervision of the
Consultant Orthodontist as a Pilot Study that will be
evaluated during 2004



The M. Orth. Post Graduate Students are continuing their
training and are due to qualify at the end of 2004 this will
result in two additional Orthodontists being available to the
Unit in 2005.This will have a significant effect on the waiting
list.

There are continuing academic links with the Dublin Dental
Hospital and the Trinity College school of Dentistry with the
Orthodontists from the East Coast Area Health Board partic-
ipating in the teaching.

Multidisciplinary Service is provided where joint specialist
management is required e.g. Orthognathic patients who
require Orthodontics and Oral Maxillofacial input or those
needing restorative treatment. Where necessary, referrals for
surgical intervention are made to the National Maxillofacial
Service, based at St. James’s Hospital. Oral surgery has
been provided in St Columcilles Hospital. There are also
services for special needs group.

The patient management system Orthotrac has been very
useful in providing up to date figures throughout the year for
East Coast Area use and also for ERHA and the Dept. of
Health and Children. 

The benefits of the digital x-ray system are now reflected in
the Department.

The year 2003 saw the transposition of the EU Medical
Exposures Directive into national law, by the Department of
Health and Children.
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Imaging figures for 2003

2003 Totals Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Examinations 1923 173 239 141 158 180 184 114 112 226 146 89 161

Patients 996 77 109 76 73 84 99 66 71 113 87 57 84

Profile of Activity

2001 2002 2003

Assessments 1,054 1,343 645

New Treatments Commenced 0 845 300

Total Patients in Treatment --- 1677 1,951

Completed Treatment --- 2 312
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Cardiovascular disease is one of the main causes of
premature mortality and morbidity in Ireland. Cardiovascular
disease accounts for 41% of all deaths, an average of over
3,800 deaths per year in the Eastern Region. While mortality
rates for ischaemic heart disease are significantly lower in
our region when compared with Ireland as a whole, the
rates still lag quite some distance behind the European
average. The higher number of older people in the East
Coast Area contributes to increasing numbers living with
chronic disease and heart failure. 

In 1999, the Government launched a National
Cardiovascular Health Strategy ‘Building Healthier Hearts’
which aims to tackle premature death from cardiovascular
disease. It outlines a strategic approach to the prevention
and treatment of cardiovascular disease, identifies an
extensive series of 211 recommendations and outlines an
implementation process to achieve objectives. The main
areas for which recommendations are made are; pre-
hospital, health promotion, primary care, acute hospitals,
cardiac rehabilitation, information systems and audit.

A number of significant developments commenced in 2003,
including: 

● Heartwatch: National Programme for secondary
prevention of Cardiovascular disease in General
Practice.

● Cardiac Rehabilitation Outreach Programme in
Arklow.

● Publication of the Heart Health Action Plan for the
Eastern Region.

● Directory of physical activity resources in our area. 
● Research into physical activity levels in school

children.
● Consumer health survey.
● Allocation of Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitors to

GP practices participating in cardiovascular
programmes.

❚ Pre-hospital care / Ambulance Services 
The East Coast Area Health Board has the statutory
responsibility for the ambulance service in the three Area
Boards of the Eastern Region. As part of the Cardiovascular
Health Strategy, the Eastern Regional Ambulance service
continued the training of emergency personnel in the
administration of aspirin to patients with chest pain. Training
is now complete for 95% of personnel and its administration
forms part of the protocol for the management of cardiac
related chest pain.

❚ Health Promotion
The three most modifiable risk factors for heart disease are
smoking, raised blood pressure and raised blood
cholesterol. Health Promotion programmes facilitate
behaviour change through supporting the creation of living
and working conditions that make the healthier choice the
easier choice. The Health Promotion Department
implemented programmes in tobacco control, nutrition,
physical activity and workplace health promotion during
2003. 

❚ Physical Activity 
● The Tai-Chi physical activity programme for older

adults was initiated in 2003 in the Beaufort Day-Care
Centre in Glenageary. 

● Go For Life Workshops were held for community
groups for older persons in Arklow. Modules for these
courses included; sit fit, better balance, physical
activity leaders skills, and basic principles of physical
activity. 

● The directory of physical activity resources was
completed in 2003 and disseminated to all Health
Board staff in the Eastern Region.

● A study of physical activity levels in school children
was commissioned by our Board in 2003. This study
was carried out with children between the ages of 15
– 17yrs of age, from a variety of socio-economic
backgrounds. Tests were carried out on levels of
physical activity and dietary habits. The results indicate
that girls are less active than boys and that in general,
the activity levels of both boys and girls needs to be
increased. 
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❚ Tobacco control
The provision of smoking cessation support to people who
want to quit smoking remains a health priority for the
Board’s smoking cessation officers. This support is delivered
in a holistic and comprehensive manner, addressing the
skills and strategies necessary to make and sustain a positive
quit attempt. 

Smoking Cessation groups are delivered in a variety of
settings and times including:

Arklow Town, Dunlaoghaire, Bray Parish Centre and Health
Centres in Cabinteely, Loughlinstown, Stillorgan and
Ballinteer. One-to-one consultations are delivered in Health
Centres in Cabinteely, Loughlinstown, Stillorgan and
Balinteer. 

❚ Nutrition
● Healthy Eating Lunchbox guidelines were developed

for Primary Schools. 
● Analysis of The North/South Ireland Food

Consumption Survey for the Eastern Region was
completed in 2003. This study examined the heart
health of the population with reference to particular
lifestyle factors, namely exercise, diet and smoking. 

● The East Coast Consumer Health Survey was
completed in 2003. The main objective of this survey
was to establish the level of awareness among the
population of our Board in relation to health
information. A total of 1,542 participants were
interviewed by telephone questionnaire. The questions
included queries about general health, heart health,
smoking, and health information.

Physical activity Target group Participants

Tai Chi Arklow Healthy Towns, Beaufort Day Centre 30

Go for life ‘Physical Activity Community groups for 15 (4 workshops)

Leaders’ Training older persons in Arklow

Activity in Care Staff in residential care settings: 4

Training course St Colman’s, Rathdrum, and the Orchard in Bray.

Physical health training SPHE - Post Primary Teachers 100

Sli na Slainte routes - indoor East Coast Area HQ Bray, St Columcille’s Hospital, 4 sites

Central Mental Hospital, Dr Steeven’s Hospital

Sli na Slaints routes - outdoor Central Mental Hospital Dundrum 1 site

Smoking Cessation Intervention Number of Clients/Groups

Group sessions (7 weeks) Community: 16 Groups, 153 Participants

Workplace: 7 Groups, 95 Participants

St Columcilles: 3 groups, 16 Participants

One-to-one consultations 16 clients

(4 Health Centres) 48 Consultations 

Number of clients reviewed in 2003 264

Staff briefing on tobacco legislation in the 112 Participants, 7 sessions

workplace (ECAHB staff)

Community nutrition Target Group Participants

‘Healthy food made easy’ Bray Women Travellers group. 65

– 6 week course Family Resource centres – St Fergal’s, 

Little Bray, Kilcross, 

Ballyboden, Greystones

Nutrition input to 4 smoking Dunlaoghaire Rathdown CC, 25

cessation courses Eastern Health Shared services,

Wicklow County Council, Arklow

Training on dietetic advice Heartwatch Practice Nurses 20

and dietetic services
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❚ Workplace Health Promotion
Staff Health Promotion continues in 2003 including smoking
cessation, physical activity, healthy eating, and stress
handling.

● The Central Mental Hospital in Dundrum was chosen
as the pilot site for workplace Health Promotion in
2003. Initiatives included registration to the Happy
Heart catering award programme, Sli na Slainte
walking routes and the purchase of exercise
equipment. 

● Our Board worked with DunLaoghaire Rathdown
County Council in establishing a smoke-free policy
and provided smoking cessation courses for their staff
in Dunlaoghaire and Rathdrum offices. 

Primary Care

❚ Heartwatch Programme
The programme for secondary prevention of Cardiovascular
disease in General Practice (Heartwatch) was initiated in
2003. The inclusion criteria for patients are those with a
history of:

● Proven Myocardial Infarction (MI)
● Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG), or

Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty
(PTCA)

Each patient attends their GP four times per year. 

A GP coordinator has been appointed by the ICGP to
coordinate the Heartwatch project with GPs in our Board. A
Cardiovascular Nurse facilitator was recruited by our Board
in April to support practice nurses in these practices.
Currently there are 40 GPs participating in 23 practices.
These GPs are currently recruiting eligible patients.
Education and training for Practice Nurses and GPs in the
Heartwatch programme has been carried out in 2003,
which included advice and information on smoking
cessation, nutrition, physical activity, cardiac medications
and cardiac rehabilitation.

❚ 24 hr ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitors
50 ABPM devices were allocated to GPs in our Board in
2003. These included:

● all 23 practices participating in the Heartwatch
programme

● all 11 practices participating in the Diabetes Shared
Care Programme

● all 5 practices in the Arklow Primary Care Project
● 4 practices in the GP cardiac diagnostics direct access

programme
● St Columcilles Hospital

10 training sessions were organised in the ICGP in April for
the three Area Health Boards and two additional training
sessions were organised for the ECAHB in St Columcilles
Hospital in June. 

❚ GP direct access
The GP Direct Access Cardiac Diagnostics Programme
continued in 2003 in the East Coast Area. The provision of
cardiac diagnostic services includes echocardiography,
exercise stress ECGs, 24 hr ECG (holtor monitors) and 24
hr Blood Pressure monitoring (ABPM). This service provides
GPs with direct access to non invasive cardiac investigations.
It also assists them in the continued management of their
patients in the community, and facilitates greater integration
between hospital and primary care services. There are
currently 34 GPs participating in the pilot programme. An
evaluation of the pilot project is currently being undertaken.
A total of 355 tests have been carried out in 2003.

Heartwatch Programme Total

Number of participating GPs 40

Number of participating practices 23

Total number of patients recruited in 2003 568

Number of training days for practices 4

Cardiac Diagnostics Number of tests

Echocardiogram 81

Exercise Stress Test 76

24 hr ECG Holter Monitor 71

24 hr BP Monitor 127

Total number of tests 355

Workplace Health Promotion Workplace Participants

Stress Handling Facilitators Workshops East Coast Area Heath Board workplaces x 4 64

Happy Heart Catering award St Columcilles Hospital Catering Department 1 site
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❚ Diabetes Shared Care
A Shared Care Programme for diabetes continued in the
East Coast Area in 2003, in association with St Vincent’s
University Hospital, St Columcille’s Hospital, St Michael’s
Hospital and GPs in the area. Training courses and
education sessions were provided for GPs, Practice Nurses,
community pharmacists and nurses in 2003. Training
content concentrated on drug therapy for type II diabetes
and dietary recommendations for type II diabetes.

❚ Cardiac Rehabilitation
Cardiac rehabilitation services are provided for cardiac
patients attending St Columcille’s or living within the
catchment area. 

An outreach cardiac rehabilitation programme for Arklow
was initiated in June 2003 to provide greater access to
cardiac rehabilitation services, in addition to the established
service in Loughlinstown. Cardiac Rehabilitation sessions
took place in a local gym in Arklow, coordinated and
supervised by the Cardiac Rehabilitation team from St
Columcille’s. Each group lasted six weeks.

Training was provided in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation for
staff in our Board. Additional training courses were offered
to patients and families attending the Cardiac Rehabilitation
service in St Columcille’s.

Diabetes Shared Care

Number of participating GPs 15 (in 11 practices)

Number of patients enrolled 222

Number of clinics held 104

Number of consultations 373

Training Courses held 10

Resuscitation training Total

Practice Nurses 35

Health Board staff 148

Medical and nursing staff – 104

St Columcille’s Hospital

Patients and families – 10

St Columcille’s Hospital

Cardiac Rehabilitation Participants

Phase 1 In patient phase 362

Phase 2 6 week outpatient education programme 140

Phase 3 10 week exercise programme 179

(including 28 from Arklow outreach)

Phase 4 Moving Hearts support group every six weeks 30
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The two principle objectives of the “Cancer Services in
Ireland: A National Strategy” 1996 are

● To take all measures possible to reduce rates of illness
and death from cancer.

● To ensure that those who develop cancer receive the
most effective care and treatment and that their
quality of life is enhanced to the greatest extent
possible.

Underlying these objectives is the need for a high quality
patient focused service. The Health Strategy – Quality and
Fairness (2001) reinforces these objectives. The Cancer
Services in the East Coast Area strive to achieve these
objectives through its multidisciplinary care approach to the
delivery of the service. 

❚ Structure and Organisation
The East Coast Cancer Directorate identifies priorities for
service developments for the area.

In-patient cancer services are delivered in the East Coast
Area through St. Vincent’s University Hospital, St. Michael’s
Hospital and St. Columcille’s Hospital. There is continued
on-going emphasis on the multidisciplinary care delivery to
all patients with cancer in our Board. Specialist services are
also provided by The National Maternity Hospital Holles
Street, The Royal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital and The City
of Dublin Skin and Cancer Hospital, Hume Street for
specialist cancers. Primary Care Services are delivered
through General Practitioners, Public Health Nursing Service
and Specialist Palliative Care Nurses.

❚ Cancer Trends
The National Cancer Registry Ireland report ‘Cancer in
Ireland 1994-2002’ estimates that the total number of
cancer cases has increased at an annual rate of 1.8% for
women and 1.1% for men between 1994 and 2002. Almost
all of the increase is due to population growth and ageing. 

This indication has particular significance for cancer service
provision in the East Coast Area currently and in the coming
years, due to our ageing population. Projections for the East
Coast Area show that the population aged 65 and over will
increase by 40% between 1996-2011, while the numbers
aged 80 and over will grow by 60%. (Department of Public
Health, ERHA).

❚ Cancer Incidence
There were 16,567 cases of cancer registered for the
Eastern Region in the years 1994-1997 inclusive, of which
4,555 (27%) were in the East Coast Area. For females,
excluding skin cancer, breast cancer is the most common in
our area. The incidence of breast cancer in the East Coast
Area is 12% above the regional figures. For males,
excluding skin cancer, prostate cancer is the most common
in our area. The incidence of prostate cancer in the East
Coast Area is 28% above the regional figures. (Data 1994-
1997 provided by National Cancer Registry geo-coded by
ERHA Department of Public Health). 

Cancer incidence increases sharply over the age of 65,
particularly for males. While lung cancer is the most
common cancer overall in the age group 45-64, (excluding
skin cancer), prostate cancer out ranks lung cancer in the
age group 45-74. (Primary Care Needs Assessment for the
Eastern Region, 2003).

❚ Cancer Mortality
Cancer causes one-quarter of all deaths in Ireland and is
the largest single cause of death for the Irish population. In
the Eastern Region 11,960 cancer deaths were recorded in
the years 1994-1998. Of these, 3,036 (25%) occurred in
the East Coast area. The level of mortality in the East Coast
was a significant 12% below the regional average. (Data
1994-1997 provided by National Cancer Registry geo-
coded by ERHA Department of Public Health). 

❚ National Cancer Forum
In 2003 an Evaluation of “Cancer Services in Ireland: A
National Strategy 1996” on behalf of the National Cancer
Forum was published. (Deloitte). Arising from the evaluation,
priorities for the future development of cancer services were
identified. The evaluation was undertaken in the context of
the preparation of a new national Cancer Strategy in 2004.
Our Board contributed to this evaluation.

Chapter 6
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Service Developments in 2003

❚ Consultant Staff
Funding of €820,000 for a Consultant Haematologist at St.
Vincent’s University Hospital, with 5 sessions per week at St.
Columcille’s Hospital, was allocated in 2003. Comhairle na
nOspideal are currently processing the application for this
post.

❚ Cancer Support
A new Cancer Support Centre for the East Coast Area,
adjacent to St. Vincent’s University Hospital, was established
in 2003. A Senior Clinical Psychologist was appointed to the
psycho-oncology service, which will be located at this centre
and link with voluntary organisations in the community. This
new service will provide an informal drop-in service as well
as a range of psychosocial support services.

❚ Data Management
The post of Data Manager, based at St. Vincent’s University
Hospital, was filled during 2003. The Data Manager will
draw up definitions of relevant data-sets for cancer patients
and oversee the design, procurement and installation of
Data Management System to enable data collection on
referral pathways, diagnosis, treatment and outcomes.

Following the appointment of the Data Manager in 2003, a
sub-group of the East Coast Cancer Directorate was formed
to steer and monitor the Cancer Data Management System
for the collection of data in relation to cancer referral,
diagnosis, treatment and outcomes within the East Coast
Area. Minimum data sets with associated data definitions for
Cancer are currently being developed.

Funding was allocated in 2003 to set up the Cancer Data
Management System. The procurement process for this
system will commence in 2004. The system will focus on
tracking the patient journey from referral through diagnostic
investigations, diagnosis, treatment and follow up, discharge
and outcome analysis. The system will link to existing
hospital based systems such as Patient Administration System
(PAS), Laboratory Information System (LIS), and any other
appropriate systems, for timely and accurate access to
relevant information.

❚ Screening and Early Detection 
BreastCheck, the national breast screening programme
commenced the second round of screening in the East
Coast Area in October 2002 which will continue until
October 2004. 

Cervical Screening: Opportunistic, demand-led service is
currently available via general practice for cervical
screening. The timescale for the roll-out of the national
cervical screening programme in our Board has yet to be
determined.

❚ Health Promotion
In the Cancer Strategy (1996), the Health Promotion
Strategy (2000) and Health Strategy (2001) the major
lifestyle factors which are identified with both cancer and
cardiovascular illness i.e. smoking, diet and exercise, have
been targeted. Health Promotion Officers have been
employed under the Cardiovascular Health Strategy in the
areas of tobacco control, nutrition, physical activity and
workplace Health Promotion. 

❚ Supply of Breast Prosthesis
30 clients accessed the scheme for the supply of the initial
breast prosthesis for non-GMS patients during 2003. GMS
patients are supplied with initial prosthesis through the
‘Supply of Aids and Appliances Scheme’ operated under the
GMS scheme.

❚ Education 
In 2003, funding was made available for Nursing Education
Grants under the Cancer Strategy for courses in palliative
care, smoking cessation facilitation and educational
resources. 

Activity Figures to end of 2003

Number in Cohort Group 23,293

(women aged 50-64 years) 

Number called in 2003 11,339

Number who availed of screening in 2003 9,536

Overall uptake in 2003 82%

Number of areas in East Coast Area Nil

Health Board below target uptake rate i.e. 70%

Area No. of 

training places

St. Colman’s Hospital, Rathdrum 2

Wicklow District Hospital 7

Dalkey Unit for Older People 9

St. Columcille’s Hospital 8 

Clonskeagh / Baggot St 9

/ Sir Patrick Dun’s

CCA 2 community care 5

CCA 10 community care 35

75 staff

€14,678 
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❚ Research
The Irish Cancer Society was allocated €320,000 in 2002
for research projects in prostate cancer. The research
projects were chosen in 2003 as follows:

❚ General Practice
In 2003 the East Coast Area Health Board, in consultation
with the Irish College of General Practitioners, the Board’s
GP Unit and 5 Consultant Surgeons worked on the
development of GP Referral Guidelines for Suspected
Cancer for 5 of the most common cancers in our Board;
breast, colorectal, gynaecological, lung and prostate. A total
of 25 GPs from our Board took part in this collaborative
process.

The objectives in developing these guidelines are:
● To facilitate appropriate referral between primary and

secondary care for patients whom a GP suspects may
have cancer.

● To promote better quality of care for the people of our
Area.

● To improve cooperation and communication between
general practice and the acute hospital sector. 

● To distribute guidelines to all GPs in the East Coast
Area in 2004.

❚ Voluntary Support Groups
The Bray Cancer Support Centre received funding from our
Board towards the management of their service in 2003.
The Centre dealt with approximately 4000 contacts in 2003.
The Department of Health and Children approved a grant in
2003 as a contribution towards the provision of new
premises. 

Lottery funding (€5,000) was approved in 2003 for Bray
Cancer Support Centre. This funding will fund respite breaks
for cancer patients and their carers. 

Lottery funding (€5,000) was also approved in 2003 for
Greystones Cancer Support Centre. The funding will be used
to upgrade their library service for users of the centre.

❚ Directory of Cancer Services
In 2003 work commenced on the production of a Directory
of Cancer Services for the East Coast Area. The Directory
will be for use by members of the public, health
professionals and voluntary groups and will include
information on eligibility, supply of appliances, how to
access community welfare services, acute hospital services,
primary care services, health promotion and screening. 

Project Duration Type of 

Study

Development of new diagnostic,prognostic and therapeutic agents in 36 months Detection

prostate cancer: Tissue bank

Impact of an educational support group : Support groups 24 months Psychosocial

Novel approaches to generate improved methods for the detection of 36 months Detection

prostate cancer : scFv anti-PSA

Predicting normal tissue toxicity in prostate cancer following 3D Conformal 24 months Data mining

radiation therapy. A novel approach to the delineation of organs at risk 

and the use of individualised predictive indicators. : 3D RT Organ Risk

Novel approaches to generate improved methods for the detection 36 months Detection

of prostate cancer : scFv anti-PSA

Predicting normal tissue toxicity in prostate cancer following 3D Conformal 24 months Data mining

radiation therapy. A novel approach to the delineation of organs at risk and 

the use of individualised predictive indicators. : 3D RT Organ Risk
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Mental Health

❚ Services Provided
The aim of the Adult Mental Health Service is to assist
individuals to achieve their optimal level of mental well-
being and quality of life through access to appropriate,
timely and high quality services. The service aims to respond
at individual, family and community level using a variety of
strategies and service locations.

❚ Services Provided
The Mental Health Service incorporates a range of services
and facilities for individuals affected by mental ill health.
These services include:

● Mental Health Promotion
● Out-Patient facilities
● Day Centres and Hospitals
● Acute in Patient Beds
● Community Psychiatric Nurses
● Multi-Disciplinary Team approach to Patient Care
● Community Residential Accommodation
● Baggot Street Alcohol Treatment Unit
● Old Age Psychiatry Service

Services are provided according to Community Care Area
and are sectorised where feasible. The Adult Mental Health
Service in CCA1 and parts of CCA2 is provided by the St
John of God, Cluain Mhuire Family Service.

❚ Developments in 2003
● Construction work was completed on the new Acute

Psychiatric Unit in St. Vincent’s University Hospital,
which will replace Vergemount Acute unit. Detailed
planning for the transfer of the service was on-going
and it is envisaged that the fit-out of the Unit will be
complete by Mid 2004.

● The necessary Health and Safety works were virtually
completed on Morehampton Lodge which will open in
2004, eventually providing 14 additional high support
community residential accommodation places.

● Staff training for Nursing and other healthcare
professionals was organised during the year on a
range of topics including the Mental Health Treatment
Act 2001, Stress Management, Risk Management and
Policies and Procedures.

● A new Day Centre for the Psychiatric Service in
Arklow, Port View was opened in 2003. The Centre
provides a vocational and therapeutic facility for up to
25 people on a daily basis for the Arklow and South
Wicklow area.

● A new Low Support Community residence was opened
in Arklow in 2003 providing accommodation for 
4 people from the South Wicklow area.

● Accredited ECT training in Vergemount Clinic.

❚ Voluntary Organisations
The East Coast Area Health Board is fortunate to have an
active voluntary sector that provides a range of services and
supports for those affected by Mental Ill-Health. Two of the
key national voluntary organisations Mental Health Ireland
and Bodywyse are based within and funded by the Board.
The Friends of Newcastle Hospital are a particularly active
group that enhance greatly the range of facilities and
opportunities available to Mental Health Service users in
Wicklow.

❚ Legislation
The Mental Health Treatment Act in 2001 is in the process
of enactment and the Board has organised training for staff
on the new act in conjunction with the Mental Health
Commission.
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❚ National Forensic Psychiatric Service 
The National Forensic Psychiatric Service is based at the
Central Mental Hospital, Dundrum, Co. Dublin. An
outpatient facility is provided at Usher’s Island in Dublin city
centre. 

Specialist Forensic Psychiatric Services are provided to those
who require secure conditions of care. Patients are admitted
to the hospital from the criminal justice system and from
community psychiatric hospitals.

❚ Service Facilities
The hospital has seven units providing high, medium and
low dependency care to 75 patients in a secure
environment. Clinics take place in the prisons in the Dublin
area, and community psychiatric nurses provide liaison
support to the prisons and the community mental health
services.

The hospital opened in 1850, and is managed by the East
Coast Area Health Board.

Mental Health Statistical Information 2003

1. Acute Services

No of Beds Admissions 1st Admissions Average Occupancy

Vergemount Clinic 29 271 53 75%

Newcastle Hospital 30 571 132 82%

2. Community Residencies

High Support Medium Support Low Support

Community Care Area 2 14 places 14 places 5 places

Community Care Area 10 18 places 38 places 22 places

3. Day Hospitals Attendances

CCA 2 Glenmalure 2692

CCA 10 Lincara 739

4. Day Centres

Attendances

CCA2/3 Ringsend Day Centre 3,722

CCA 10 Arklow 3,923

Kilmullan Enterprise Centre 9,225

Lincara 14,182

Carnew Community Centre 490

5. Out Patient Attendances

Attendances

CCA2/3 Irishtown 1,054

Baggot St 9,002

CCA 10 Health Centre’s in 9 Wicklow Locations 5,565
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❚ Significant Service Developments in 2003
Service Initiatives
The service continued to develop patient therapies during
the year, with: 

● Re-establishment of the Garden Project at the Central
Mental Hospital. 

● Reopening of the services at Ushers Island with the
establishment of an Occupational Therapist Service
and a Picture Framing Service. 

● Extension of Community Forensic Nursing Service
providing in reach Services in the Prison System. 

Multi-Disciplinary Teams
Recruitment of key staff for the further development of the
Multi-Disciplinary Teams has enabled the expansion of
service initiatives. Recruitment continued throughout 2003,
with significant progress in the following areas:

● Permanent appointment of 2 Consultant Forensic
Psychiatrists.

● Appointment of Occupational Therapist Manager and
3 Occupational Therapists. 

● Appointment of 2 Social Work Team Leaders and a
Senior Social Worker. 

● Appointment of Senior Clinical Psychologist.
It is intended to complete recruitment to the Multi-
Disciplinary Teams during 2004. 

Infrastructural Development 
A number of refurbishment works took place during the year,
resulting in improved conditions for patients and staff:

● Closure of Unit 4 and the transfer of the Female
Admission Unit to more modern accommodation in
Unit A. 

● Improvements to the Satellite Services at Ushers Island
to allow the development of occupational therapy
services.

● Dental Suite - further installation of essential
equipment.

● Refurbishment of dining facilities
● Provision of office accommodation for newly recruited

staff.

Centre of Excellence Award
The VEC Programme was successful in winning a Centre of
Excellence Award in the 2003 Lundbeck Art Competition.

❚ Visits to the Central Mental Hospital 
A number of key visits to the hospital took place 
during 2003:

● The President of Ireland, Mrs. Mary McAleese visited
the hospital during 2003. She addressed staff and
invited guests and also unveiled a plaque in memory
of one of the long term patients of the Hospital.

● The Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Michéal
Martin, visited the Hospital and announced the
establishment of a Project team to look at the future
re-development of the Hospital. Mr. Tim O’Malley,
Minister for State, was also in attendance.

● The Minister for Justice, Equality & Law Reform also
visited the hospital during 2003.

❚ Organisational Development and Change
Programme 

The Organisational Development and Change Programme
at the Hospital continued during 2003 with major projects
being undertaken by Staff, Management and Unions. This
process has contributed to the new way of working within the
Hospital. 

The Projects are on-going with associated developments
occurring during 2004.

❚ Service Level Agreement 
In response to the identified need to eliminate delays in the
provision of in-patient psychiatric care to mentally ill
prisoners, a Service Level Agreement proposal has been
developed between The National Forensic Psychiatric
Service/East Coast Area Health Board, Dept. of Health &
Children and Dept. of Justice, Equality & Law Reform. It is
anticipated that funding for the first phase of this proposal
will be made available in 2004.

❚ Re-Development of Hospital
The Committee established during 2003 to look at the
future development of the Hospital met extensively during
the year. It is expected that its deliberations will be
completed early in 2004 and findings forwarded to the
Eastern Regional Health Authority and the Department of
Health & Children.

❚ Staff Training / Development
The Hospital has been successful in obtaining funding,
through the Eastern Regional Health Authority, under the
Action Plan for People Management initiative. This funding
will enable the establishment of a dedicated training
package for the newly recruited Care Officers.

The funding has been used to purchase equipment and
training materials, and the training programme is due to
commence in early 2004.
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❚ Service Aims
The overall aim of the East Coast Area Health Boards Drug
Addiction services is to assist drug-misusing individuals to
achieve and maintain a drug free lifestyle. Our service
recognises that not all individuals will achieve this outcome
and therefore a variety of interventions are provided that
empower an individual with a drug misuse problem to live
as normal a lifestyle as possible.

The main focus of the service is opiate abuse while
interventions are also available for other substances
including cannabis, cocaine, ecstasy and prescribed drugs.

Using a continuum of care model the following services are
provided either directly by Addiction services staff or by
voluntary organisations through Section 65 arrangements.

❚ Drug Education/Prevention
Drug Education is an important element of the overall Drug
Addiction service and 2.5 Wte (whole time equivalent)
Education Officers are employed to provide a broad range
of education/prevention services including :-

NUI Maynooth Certificate in Addiction
Services
Over 50 people completed this NUI certified course in 2
locations during 2003. An important aspect of the course is
that participants came from a variety of backgrounds both
within and outside the Health Services. Up to 200 people
have been rewarded NUI Certificates over the last number
of years.

Short Courses
Brief Drug education courses are also conducted at
community level targeted at parents and community leaders.

Drug Treatment
Opiate treatment includes drug substitution (methadone),
de-toxification and maintenance. Drug detoxification on an
in-patient basis is available in Beaumont Hospital and Cuan
Dara, Cherry Orchard with 27 beds between both centres.
Detoxification on an out-patient basis is available in all our
community based facilities. Methadone maintenance is
provided through our 2 Addiction Centres, 6 Satellite clinics
and mobile treatment unit. There were 728 individuals
receiving methadone treatment with 423 in our treatment
locations and 305 attending 30 General Practitioners and
Community Pharmacists.

❚ Rehabilitation
Counselling is available at our addiction centres and at a
number of other locations. Residential rehabilitation services
are provided by through service agreements with the Marists
in Athlone, Aiseiri in Wexford, Aislinn in Ballyragget
Co.Kilkenny, Kedron in Edenderry Co.Offally and
Coolamber in Co.Longford. In addition facilities are also
available to individuals from our Board in Keltoi and the
Rutland Centre. Dun Laoghaire Rathdown Outreach Project
provides a structured Day programme for recovering drug
users, and a close working relationship is maintained with
this project.

❚ Outreach Service
Outreach workers are based in our treatment locations and
the service provides a channel of communication for drug
misusers. It is also a referral point for clients to access
further health and/or relevant services and limited needle
exchange programmes.

❚ Community Addiction Team, Arklow
This service provides a locally based advice, referral,
information and counselling service for local individuals and
families affected by a range of drug problems.A new
initiative in 2003 involved a specific Pre-Intervention drug
programme for those affected by drug misuse.

❚ Drug Task Forces
Our board works closely with the Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown
and Bray local Drug Tasks Forces in development of
services. The Bray Community Addiction Team continues to
provide a range of vital services to the community of Bray
from its 2 centres.

The East Coast Regional Drug Task Force was established in
2003 and has representatives from the voluntary, community
and statutory sectors participating. Our Board provides the
co-ordinator for the Task Force.
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❚ Overview:
Child, Youth and Family Services in the East Coast Area
Health Board provide a range of both universal and
specialist services. In terms of improving and promoting
better health amongst the population, child health personnel
deliver a range of preventive and diagnostic services. A
number of initiatives are targeted at those families identified
as requiring additional supports, and child protection
services respond to concerns regarding individual children.
Alternative care services provide a range of options for those
children and young people who need to be cared for
outside the family home. These include Foster Care,
Residential Care, Respite and Supported Lodgings. Services
are also provided for specific target groups, such as children
with disabilities, children and young people out of home and
those requiring mental health supports.

Balancing resources, time and energy across the
preventive/support services and those relating to crisis
management is an ongoing struggle in terms of both the
planning and delivery of services. 

The mission statement for the East Coast Area Health
Board’s Child, Youth and Family Services is: 

‘To enhance the quality of children’s lives by working in
partnership with children, families, communities and other
providers to create a high quality, responsive service that will
meet local need’.

During 2003, key priorities for these services were identified
by the Child Care Strategy Group as being:

● Staff recruitment and retention, and improved staff
morale, including the resolution of temporary posts
and the improvement in basic needs such as physical
environment;

● Ongoing balancing of support and preventive services
with crisis led services;

● Further integration of child health and child welfare;
● Ensuring that service development and delivery is

underpinned by a needs-based approach;
● Addressing gaps in the provision of therapeutic

services.

❚ Level of Activities:
In relation to child health services, 2003 saw some
difficulties in regard to both immunisation programmes and
the delivery of developmental checks within approved
timeframes. Several factors impacted on these services, but
the latter end of the year saw considerable progress in
identifying means by which to redress this situation. 

The Public Health Nursing service continued to proved a
vital role in supporting mothers in the immediate post-natal
period, and in relation to ongoing guidance and
professional interventions, as well as the early identification
of difficulties. 

The Pre-School Inspection Service continues to provide a
vital function and in 2003, 136 annual inspections were
carried out. A total of 37 new notifications were received by
the service and 49 first inspections were carried out. A
steering committee for this service, including representation
from external agencies met quarterly throughout the year. 

Significant development has taken place in recent years in
the provision of community based family support services.
The Springboard model is now well established nationally,
and the East Coast has four centres based on this client-
centred approach. Whilst all are at different stages of
development, each is positively impacting on families’
capacity to engage with a range of agencies. 

The family support services managed by local social work
teams continue to provide an invaluable means by which to
promote positive parenting, sustain families through difficulties
and maintain children in the community. The Family Welfare
Conference Service, a regional service managed by the East
Coast Area Health Board, and its child centred methodology,
provides an important and effective mechanism for engaging
families positively in solution focused processes. The Service
was mainstreamed in 2003 and a total of 7 Family Welfare
Conferences were completed during the year. This service will
strengthen its central role in family support in the coming year,
with the anticipated implementation of additional aspects of
the Children Act 2001. It is anticipated that there will be an
increase in the use of Family Welfare Conferences.

With regard to Children First training for the Voluntary and
Community sector, ongoing Child Protection training for
both Health Board funded and non funded organisations
was provided in 2003. This ensures the standard application
of child protection policies and procedures, in line with the
National Children First Guidelines as well as positively
impacting on inter-agency links and opportunities for
partnership. 
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In terms of alternative care, and provision for those children
who cannot stay within the family of origin, (either short,
medium or long term), the following can be noted for 2003: 

● Children in foster care: 281, of which 115 were being
cared for by a relative; this translates to 41%

● Health Board approved foster carers: 213; 
● Children in residential care: 30; 
● Children in other forms of residential care, (e.g. High

Support; Special Care; Special Arrangements): 20;
● Separated Children Seeking Asylum, who were

reunified in 2003: 439;
● Separated Children Seeking Asylum who were in the

care of the Board during 2003: 345.

Significant progress was made in relation to services for
Separated Children Seeking Asylum, and these are outlined
below. 

❚ Service Developments:
2003 saw the commencement of training for all Public
Health Nurses in the early identification of post-natal
depression. Research has identified the long-term impact of
post-natal depression on a child’s development, and also
the significant and rapid improvement resulting from timely
interventions. Thus, early identification and intervention can
have a significant impact on outcomes for the mother, child
and the family unit. 

In CCA10, the Public Health Nurses developed a
partnership with the Lucena Clinic, in order to establish an
‘Early Years Counselling Service’, which enables the early
identification of behaviour problems. This inter-agency
initiative is proving extremely helpful, in terms of the
upskilling of the PHNs, the improved communication
between the professionals involved, and the establishment of
an evidence-based method of early identification. 

The Speech and Language Therapists introduced a new
group work model of intervention, and this appears to be a
positive development. Based on an Australian model, it
trains and supports parents to deliver interventions directly
with their child, so enabling the ongoing repetition of key
messages, as well as providing opportunities for families to
develop supports systems. The model will be evaluated in
2004. 

The East Coast Area Health Board manages services for
Separated Children Seeking Asylum on behalf of the Eastern
Region. In March 2003, responsibility for the approval and
monitoring of accommodation for this client group
transferred from the Department of Justice, Equality and Law
Reform, to the Department of Health and Children. Since
taking on this remit, the ECAHB has made significant
progress in terms of improving the quality and
appropriateness of accommodation for Separated Children
Seeking Asylum, and working towards the implementation of
the National Standards. In particular, the following were
achieved:

● All accommodation has been audited against
accepted good practice;

● Service Level Agreements are in place with all
providers, and audit recommendations progressed;

● Capacity reduced in most facilities, and some
inappropriate units closed;

● Two units dedicated to mothers and babies opened
and child care supports established to facilitate those
wishing to attend educational programmes;

● Plans are in place for the provision of in-house
supports for under 16 year olds in one facility;

● An inter-agency advisory committee is established,
and positive working relationships developed;

● Initial discussion has taken place regarding
possibilities for post-reunification follow up.

The implementation of Children First in October 2003, and
the subsequent increased use of standard reporting forms,
(both internally and externally), and agreed ‘initial
assessment’ forms, are positive developments. The rate of
implementation varies across the Community Care Areas.

Through a process of change management, the purpose
and function of St Mary’s Residential Centre has been re-
designated from long term provision, to short and medium
care. 
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❚ Special Initiatives and Projects:
A significant foster care recruitment campaign was
undertaken in September 2003, with very positive results in
terms of completed applications returned. Ensuring a quick
turn around in terms of assessments and training is critical,
and the capacity to do so will inevitably be affected by
resources within the community care teams. 

In terms of consumer involvement, a young people’s panel is
being developed in relation to services and issues impacting
on young people in residential care, and a research project
began, focusing on the experiences of young people in
residential care. The latter is being undertaken in
conjunction with the Los Angeles Society and the Irish
Association for Young People in Care. 

Towards the end of 2003, a budget was secured with regard
to the implementation of the Social Work Information System
(SWIS) in the ECAHB. New computers and other relevant
hardware were provided for the three Social Work
Departments, and minimal SWIS was put in place. This means
that the social work service has access to rotodex, email and
any other relevant information electronically. It is anticipated
that full SWIS will be implemented by mid 2004 and the
service will then be able to access referrals, child abuse
allegations, children in care records, case notes and reports. It
is anticipated that, among other things, this system will greatly
facilitate the quarterly statistical returns that are required by
ERHA and the Department of Health and Children. In
addition, the availability of relevant key data will greatly
inform service planning and delivery on a day-to-day basis.

With regard to staff training, the Training and Development
Officer post was filled in February 2003. While progress was
slow due to the lack of funding, training was provided in
several key areas:

● Multidisciplinary training was provided on the
Freedom of Information Act. 

● An information day was held on the Children Act
2001.

● An introduction to working with children and young
people was delivered to two groups working with the
separated children seeking asylum.

● Therapeutic Crisis Intervention refresher training
continues to be provided to residential care workers.

The TCI system also provides training on individual crisis
management plans and post crisis responses. A review of
the policy on the use of the TCI system was led by the
ECAHB and almost completed by the end of 2003.

A considerable piece of work was carried out during 2003
to raise the numbers of qualified workers in residential care.
This included audits, costing and accessing funds. ECAHB in
conjunction with the other two Area Health Boards began
discussions with the Dublin Institute of Technology in relation
to the proposed new style Diploma in Social Care.

The first meeting of the Child, Youth and Families training
steering group took place in December 2003. This group
will drive the identification and delivery of training
requirements. Several pieces of training have been sourced
and costed for delivery in 2004.
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❚ Services for Older People
Services for older people in the East Coast include
community care services, primary care services, residential
care services and non-acute and acute hospital services.
They are provided directly by the health board and also in
partnership with voluntary organisations and private sector
providers.

The values upon which older people’s services are
developed and delivered include; recognition of older
people’s right to live in their own homes for as long as
possible; recognition that older people should be
empowered to participate in decision making about their
own health and welfare and should also be involved in
service planning, delivery and evaluation; and recognition of
the valuable contribution of carers as well as commitment to
support carers.

Consistent with the Health Strategy (2001), service
developments are guided by the principles of; person-
centredness, equity, quality and accountability.

While consolidation of existing services was the main thrust
of activity in older people’s services in 2003, some
important service/quality initiatives also took place. 

Health Promotion Department Initiatives 

❚ Physical Activity
T’ai Chi classes were offered to two active retirement
organisations in ECAHB and a total of 36 older people
attended classes. Dublin City University evaluated the
programme and presented their findings at a conference in
the Royal Marine Hotel attended by health professionals
throughout the Board. T’ai Chi was found to be very
beneficial to the health of older participants.

Training in physical activity in residential care settings for
older people was carried out by staff from Waterford Institute
of Technology, who also did an evaluation of the
programme.

Dublin City University carried out research on physical
activity of older people in residential settings and produced
a Report which will be of interest to the Board’s residential
care service providers.

Reminiscence therapy was offered to 10 residents in a
residential care setting by the Shadowbox Theatre Company,
with very positive feedback from all participants.

Sixty-four people attended ‘Go for Life’ training courses
which were developed in partnership with Age and
Opportunity.

Thirty carers, in two locations in the Board, received training
in a programme offered in partnership with Age Action.

❚ Nutrition
A review of community meals services in ECAHB was
undertaken in 2003 with participants from the three
Community Care Areas. The purpose of the exercise is to do
an audit of existing services, to develop ways to better
support current voluntary providers, and to make
recommendations for future service development. The review
will be completed in 2004.

Nutrition education sessions were carried out in day centres
and well elderly clinics in ECAHB.

Lectures were given by the Senior Dietician for Older People
on the nutritional needs of older people in long-term care in
Clonskeagh Hospital, Baggot Street Hospital, Sir Patrick
Dun’s Hospital and in the psychiatric unit in Vergemount.

The Senior Dietician gave a lecture to 61 nursing home
managers and nursing staff in private nursing homes at a
seminar in March.

Education sessions on the nutritional needs of older people
were held with the Carers Association, Bray and Age Action
Ireland.

Chapter 10
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❚ Slan Abhaile Project
The Slan Abhaile project was initiated in May 2003 to
provide vulnerable older people with the necessary supports
to remain living at home. The project involves a partnership
between the Board, Royal Hospital Donnybrook, St.
Vincent’s University Hospital and Rehabcare. Care
Coordinators were employed to develop care packages for
older people being discharged from hospital or at risk of
placement in extended care facilities, additional
occupational therapy and nursing posts were created and
Rehabcare provided the necessary flexible enhanced home
support services. 

The number of older people who benefited from this project
was 34 at the end of 2003. The project will be
mainstreamed and expanded in 2004 and will be evaluated
independently. Early evidence suggests that the project is
achieving its stated objective, i.e. that Slan Abhaile is
responsive to the needs of older people and their carers who
require more than the limited community services routinely
on offer, in order to remain living in their own homes.

❚ Home Care Grant Pilot Scheme
The Home Care Grant Pilot scheme was initiated in 2002
but developed into full capacity in 2003. This scheme gives
financial assistance to older people and their families to
source and pay for additional necessary home support
services which are not currently available from the health
board or from the home help agencies that are contracted
to provide services for health board clients. Applicants are
means tested and an assessment of their physical
dependency is carried out to determine eligibility for the
grant. By the end of 2003, there were 130 recipients of the
grant. Trinity College Dublin have carried out an evaluation
of the scheme and will report their findings in 2004. Early
evidence suggests that the grant scheme is a positive
development which is helping to support older people to
remain living at home and it also contributes to prevention
of unnecessary or inappropriate placement of older people
in extended care.

❚ Person-Centred Care Project in Clonskeagh
Hospital

The Person-Centred Care Project in Clonskeagh Hospital
was initiated in 2003 and is aimed at individualising care of
older people in a residential setting. The project involves
moving away from the medical model towards a more social
model of care, and work is progressing in several areas
including developing a prototype Admissions Policy for new
residents and a model Personal Plan for each individual
resident. Further work will be done in relation to residential
care standards, complaints handling and development of
adult protection protocols, and the aim will be to
disseminate the learning from this project to other extended
care facilities in the Board in 2004-5. This project is being
undertaken with support from ERHA.

❚ Other quality initiatives in 2004
New day care services were developed in the Little Sisters of
the Poor residential home for older people in Roebuck. This
is a good example of partnership between the ECAHB and a
voluntary service provider.

Day care services for older people with dementia were
developed in Taney Parish, Dundrum by the Alzheimers
Society of Ireland, with funding from the ECAHB. Due to
space limitations of present facilities, there are plans to
move this service to another location in 2004. Dementia
specific day care services were also developed in Carnew, in
the resource centre run by Carnew Community Care and
with ECAHB funding. This is a good example of cooperation
between two voluntary service providers.

Three focus groups were held with a total of 60 older
people who were either attending day care or were members
of an active retirement association in Dun Laoghaire area.
The focus groups met with a view to establishing the
perceived health and social care needs of older people and
their preferences regarding services to meet those needs.

Area One are represented on a multi-agency initiative to
combat fuel poverty in the Southside Partnership area which
commenced in 2003 and continues into 2004.

A computer club was developed in The Orchard residential
home for older people in Bray, using active retired
volunteers to facilitate residents’ use of email and internet to
break down social isolation and provide meaningful activity
for residents. This is phase II of a project developed by
ECAHB and Bray Partnership with C.A.I.T. funding from the
Department of Community Affairs.

A new sensory garden was completed on the grounds of
Clonskeagh Hospital for the benefit of residents and staff.
Funding for the development of the garden came from
fundraising and from Lottery funding.

Unit 2 in Clonskeagh Hospital was renovated and re-
decorated in order to bring it up to modern health and
safety standards. The Unit will be re-opened in 2004,
pending approval to recruit the necessary staff.

Facilities in Monkstown/Brookfield day centre were upgraded
with funding from the ECAHB in 2003, and an additional
staff person was employed to assist members with personal
care and other activities.

A protocol for standardised complaints handling was
developed by the Inspection Teams for private nursing
homes in 2003. There are plans to implement the new
protocols in 2004.
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❚ Residential Care Capacity
The total number of beds in ECAHB was reduced in 2003,
due to health and safety and staffing considerations. Unit 2
in Clonskeagh Hospital was closed for much of 2003 and
the third floor of Baggot Street Hospital was also closed in
2003. As part of the strategic plan to close all of the beds in
Baggot Street Hospital eventually, current bed numbers will
be further reduced in 2004. However, subject to additional
staffing being available, Unit 2 in Clonskeagh Hospital will
re-open early in the year.

Activity levels 2004

Residential Care Capacity by Unit

Category Outturn 2003

Baggot Street Community Hospital 54 (including 27 respite)

Clonskeagh Hospital 57

Dalkey Community Unit 47 (including 15 respite)

St. Broc’s Welfare Home 38

St. Colmans Hospital 141 (including 22 respite)

Sir Patrick Dunn’s Community Unit 24 (including 5 respite)

The Orchard Welfare Home 40

Wicklow District Hospital 30 (including 2 respite)

Total 431

Residential Care Capacity

Category Outturn 2003

Residential Care 431 beds

Respite care 66 beds

Convalescent 3

*with closure of a further 14 beds in Baggot Street and re-opening of 19 beds in Clonskeagh Hospital

Respite Care Referrals 

Category Outturn 2003

Respite care referrals 1448*

*estimate based on PI data from Quarter 1, 2 and 3
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❚ Day Care
Day care in ECAHB is mainly offered in the voluntary sector.
St. Joseph’s Crinken and the Alzheimers Society day centre
in Blackrock offer dementia specific day care services.

❚ Day Hospitals
The Day Hospital in St. Vincent’s University Hospital is used
for assessment only.

The Day Hospital in St. Colmcille’s is used for assessment
and treatment as well as for social day care. All other Day
Hospitals in ECAHB, including Baggot Street, Sir Patrick
Dun’s, St. Colman’s and Wicklow District Hospital would be
described as social model day care with some therapeutic
services available. 

Day Care

Category Outturn 2003

Day Care Places 1235 places/week

Area One 492/week

Area Two 524/week

Area Ten 219/week

Day Hospitals

Category Outturn 2003

Day Hospital Places 500 places/week

Area One 100 places/week

Area Two 185 places/week

Area Ten 215 places/week
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❚ Nursing Home Subventions
There was a reduction in the total number of nursing home
subvention applications in 2003 as well as a reduction in
the total number of ‘contract beds’, due to reduced demand
for the former (coupled with the increase in applications for
the Home Care Grant) and change in policy re: the latter.

❚ Slan Abhaile Project
The figures represent the number of referrals accepted and
number of referrals actually assessed by the Slan Abhaile
Care Coordinators and the number of people who have
been recipients of project services in 2003.

❚ District Care Units
District Care Units accept referrals from GPs, PHNs,
Consultant Physicians and Medical Social Workers. Services
are aimed at providing intensive, short-term multi-
disciplinary rehabilitation to older people in their own
homes.

Nursing Home Subventions

Category* Results 2003 Target 2004

Total Nursing Home 445* 466

Subventions granted

Subventions 237 238

Enhanced subventions 208 228

Contract beds 296 **No increase 

anticipated

Home Care Grant 130 160

* number denotes number of applications approved for payment

** contract beds are no longer being purchased in ERHA and are being retired when they are vacated.

District Care Unit Referrals

Category Results 2003 Target 2004

District Care Units 341 350

Slan Abhaile Project

Category Results 2003 Target 2004

Number of referrals assessed 47

Number of referrals accepted onto S.A. 37

Number of people who have 32 45 subject to additional 

been recipients of S.A. services funding for homecare 

services.
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❚ Chiropody
On-going national issues regarding registration of
chiropodists and fee scales have limited the availability of a
free chiropody service to eligible older people.

❚ Medical Card Applications for people over
age 70

The extension of eligibility for the Medical Card to all people
over age 70 has resulted in a large increase in total number
of Medical Card holders in the over 65 age group. This has
increased demand for community services, including
occupational therapy, physiotherapy, and home help in
particular.

❚ Meals on Wheels
Meals on Wheels services are cooked by either voluntary
committees consisting of volunteers or by hospital kitchens in
the ECAHB. Typically, volunteers deliver meals to older
people. 

Research, Quality and Value for Money

❚ Research
ECAHB are participating in the H.A.R.P. research project
being carried out by researchers in the College of Surgeons
into the perceptions of older people about their own health
and the health and social services.

ECAHB are also participating in a National Council on
Ageing and Older People research project which was
undertaken by the School of Nursing in UCD.

❚ Quality
The ECAHB is currently participating in an ERHA initiative to
review current Home Help and Home Care Attendant
services in the region. Part of the terms of reference outlined
for this group is to examine and make recommendations for
information collection. As part of this work a template for
collection of data relating to Home Help services has been
developed. The feasibility of utilising this common data
collection template, across all three Area Health Boards, is
being explored.

Chiropody applicants Demand led

Category Results 2003

Area One 951

Area Two 742

Area Ten 748

Total 2441

Over 70 Medical Card applications

Demand led

Category Results 2003

Area One 933

Area Two 669

Area Ten 2724

Meals on Wheels

Category Results 2003 Target 2004

Area One 88,885 88,885

Area Two 171,876 171,876

Area Ten 30, 550 32,050

Total 291,311 292,811
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Services for persons with intellectual disabilities are provided
directly by our Board in partnership with voluntary
organisations operating in our Board’s area. The core
services provided for persons with an intellectual disability
are as follows:

● Early intervention services include assessment,
information, support and advice, home support and
pre-school services.

● Residential accommodation is provided in a variety of
settings such as semi-independent living, 5-7 day
community group home, 5-7 day residential home
and foster care.

● Respite services include both residential and non-
residential (e.g. summer camps and holiday breaks)
and provide much needed support for service users
and their carers.

● Day services offer service users opportunities for
participation in social, cultural, recreational and
occupational facilities.

● Support and outreach services.

❚ Developments 2003
2003 was a difficult year for the disability sector as the
Board was faced with significant financial constraints. The
primary goal, therefore, was to maintain existing levels of
services. Some additional funding was made available
during the year and the associated developments are set out
hereunder.

❚ Residential Services
During 2003, funding in the sum of €326,346 was received
from the Eastern Regional Health Authority for the provision
of emergency residential services to 11 identified clients. The
funding was allocated as follows:

A further 13 emergency residential places were established
through funding in the sum of €279,694 allocated by the
Eastern Regional Health Authority to the direct funded
voluntary agencies that provide services in our Board’s area
as follows:

During 2003 the new 3 bedded residential service for
service users with Aspergers Syndrome and the new 6
bedded unit for services users with Prader Willi Syndrome
were opened. Funding for these developments had been
allocated in 2002.

❚ Day Services
During 2003, funding in the sum of €87,749 was received
from the Eastern Regional Health Authority for the provision
of day services to 13 identified clients. The funding was
allocated as follows:

A further 31 emergency day places were established through
funding in the sum of €196,866 allocated by the Eastern
Regional Health Authority to the direct funded voluntary
agencies that provide services in our Board’s area as
follows:
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Agency No. of places Funding

Aspire 2 €24,120

Ardeen Cheshire Home 1 €17,353

Autism Initiatives 1 €45,000

Camphill Communities 2 €44,040

St. Catherine’s 3 €95,833

Gheel Autism Services 2* €100,000

11 €326,346

* Funding transferred from NAHB in respect of two NAHB

clients placed in Gheel Services.

Agency No. of places Funding

Cluain Mhuire Hostel 1 €40,000

St. John of God, 6 €130,781

Carmona Services 

St. Michael’s House 3 €56,706

Sunbeam House Services 3 €52,207

13 €279,694

Agency No. of places Funding

Festine Lente 1 €4,775

Rehabcare 4 €44,774

St. Catherine’s 6 €28,650

Gheel Autism Services 2* €9,550

13 €87,749 

* Funding transferred from NAHB in respect of two NAHB

clients placed in Gheel Services.
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The highlight of the year for the Intellectual Disability Sector
was the staging of the Special Olympic Games in Ireland,
the first occasion that these games had been staged outside
the United States of America. The Games were a
tremendous success and our Board was honoured to
participate through supporting the Games Organisers and
facilitating individual staff members who volunteered to
support the athletes. 2003 was also the European Year of
Disabilities and services undertook initiatives to raise
awareness about disability.

The East Coast Area Health Board Consultative
Committee continued its role providing a forum for
exchange of information and ideas on all matters pertaining
to intellectual disability and identifying strategies to maximise
co-operation between consumers, families, statutory and
voluntary service providers. 

The East Coast Area Health Board Development
Committee continued in its role in recommending to the
Chief Executive Officer the allocation of all statutory
resources, the preparation of a development plan and the
monitoring the implementation of the plan. 

❚ External Reviews
In partnership with the Eastern Regional Health Authority,
Regional/Area Health Boards, Eastern Health & Social
Services Board (N.I.) and Ulster Hospital Community Trust,
our Board participated in the development of protocols for
the placement of Children with Disabilities in residential
settings. The protocol was developed in the context of a
specific service provider within Northern Ireland who
provides to agencies, both north and south. The protocol
has subsequently been used in the placement of all children
with disabilities in full time residential care.

❚ Intellectual Disability Database
The National Intellectual Disability Database continues to
provide information on the service needs of people with an
intellectual disability. It also plays a crucial role in the
planning, developing and the funding of services of people
who have an intellectual disability and has been very
successful in the allocation of funding of intellectual
disability services.

The 2002 export of our regional dataset to the Health
Research Board took place in May 2003. Following which
the National Intellectual Disability Database Committee
published Annual Reports for 2001 and 2002.

The update and review of clients for 2003 Export
commenced in January 2004. The export date of our data
to the Health Research Board is scheduled for 31st March
2004 and it is anticipated that this will be met.

During 2003 ongoing work was carried out with all our
Voluntary Agencies to ensuring that all their clients who were
registered on the National Intellectual Disability Database
were appropriate as per the database protocols and this
resulted is less pressure in preparing data for this years
export.

Agency No. of places Funding

Children Sunshine Home 4 €19,100

St. John of God, 5 €34,100

Carmona Services

St. John of God, 6 €28,650

Step Enterprises

St. Michael’s House 3 €26,666

Sunbeam House Services 13 €88,350

31 €196,866
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Services for people with Physical and Sensory disabilities
were delivered and developed during 2003 through our
Board’s community based services in partnership with
voluntary service providers who operate in our Board’s area.
The core services provided for persons with a physical or
sensory disability are:

● Community based therapy services to promoting user
friendly, efficient access to quality care.

● Early services include assessment, information,
support, advice and referral to appropriate therapy
and related services.

● Personal assistants/Home care/Home support services
aimed at facilitating a disabled person to live as
independently as possible in their own homes.

● Day activity services offer service users opportunities
for participation in social, cultural and recreational
facilities and any necessary therapeutic interventions.

● Respite services, both residential and home based,
offer consumers and their carers much needed
support.

● Residential accommodation services range from
comprehensive hospital care through to independent
living accommodation.

● Financial allowances payable to the disabled person
or his/her carer, which are intended to alleviate some
of the burden of disability. These allowances include
Mobility allowance, Domiciliary Care Allowance, Blind
Welfare Allowance and Respite Care Grant.

● Miscellaneous support services.

❚ Developments:
2003 was a difficult year for the disability sector as the
Board was faced with significant financial constraints. The
primary goal, therefore, was to maintain existing levels of
services. Some additional funding was made available
during the year and the associated developments are set out
hereunder.

During 2003, funding in the sum of €257,000 was received
from the Eastern Regional Health Authority for the provision
of emergency residential or home support services to 6
identified clients. The funding was allocated as follows:

In 2003 a sum of €215,000 was allocated to fund once-off
aids and appliances to service users with physical and
sensory disabilities. This funding provided much needed
support to service users who do not hold a medical card or
whose equipment is outside the scope of the Community
Medical and Surgical Appliances Scheme. This equipment
has greatly improved the quality of people’s lives.

A number of notable events took place in 2003. In March, a
new service for adolescent service users with Acquired Brain
injury commenced for 2 service users. The service will
expand to accommodate 4 service users in 2004. This
service, provided by the Peter Bradley Foundation, will adapt
to the needs of the service users as they progress into
adulthood. The Peter Bradley Foundation was an inaugural
winner of the Derek Dockery Award for Community Service
innovation in 2003. The award was granted in respect the
residential development established in the East Coast Area
in 2002.

In September 2003, a new respite unit for service users from
Enable Ireland commenced. The unit, called Rathmore
House, is located in Arklow, Co. Wicklow. The Board
opened two new Audiology Clinics in Sandymount and Bray
in 2003. Accommodation was sourced in Enable Ireland,
Sandymount and the new Bray Health Centre and
soundproof facilities were put in place. These additional
clinics will impact on the waiting lists for services in the
Boards area, while, at the same time, providing a better
quality service environment to service users.
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Agency No. of places Funding

Eaglewood Cheshire 2 €110,000

Development

Ardeen Cheshire 1 €20,000

Cheshire Community 2 €32,000

Services

Enable Ireland PA for Service user €20,000

East Coast Future home support €65,000

Area Board packages/residential

placements to be 

determined.

Total €257,000

The remaining funding of €65,000 is to be distributed in

early 2004.
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2003 was also the European Year of Disabilities and
services undertook initiatives to raise awareness about
disability. In partnership with the Eastern Regional Health
Authority and the National Rehabilitation Hospital, the Board
hosted a conference in November titled “Count Me In”. The
theme of the conference was Access and Raising Awareness.
The conference was specifically aimed at private sector
employers and service managers to highlight the abilities of
people with disabilities to take part in society both from an
employment and social perspective.

❚ Delayed Discharge Initiative
During 2003 the Board played an active role in supporting
the Government initiative to free up acute hospital beds by
providing appropriate long term supports to service users
who could no longer live independently in their own homes.
The Disability Department co-ordinated with the Older
Person Department, Acute Hospitals and Voluntary Providers
in identifying service users appropriate for discharge to step
down services and arranging services appropriate to their
needs. The Board received funding approval in the sum of
€569,900 p.a. from the Authority to facilitate the discharge
of 11 identified service users with physical disabilities. At the
end of 2003, 8 service users had been successfully
discharged. It is anticipated that the remaining 3 service
users will be discharged in 2004.

❚ The East Coast Area Health Board Regional
Co-ordinating Committee

This committee continued its role of considering issues
relating to client need and the quality and effectiveness of
service, prioritising programmes for the allocation of funding
and pursuing opportunities for flexibility and co-operation
among service providers, ensuring best utilisation of
resources. 

❚ External Reviews
In partnership with the Eastern Regional Health Authority and
the voluntary sector, work continued on the development of
a regional Rehabilitation Strategy. It is anticipated that this
work will be completed in 2004. The Board also worked
closely with the Department of Health and Children in
conducting a review of funding deficits that exist in the
Physical & Sensory Voluntary Organisations. In 2003 €
3,995,667 was granted by the Department to agencies, in
this Board’s area. It is anticipated that his review should be
completed in 2004.

❚ National Physical and Sensory Disability
Database

The National Physical & Sensory Disability Database plays a
crucial role in the planning, developing and the funding of
services of people who currently access or will require
specialist services within the next 5 years. The database
should provide a picture of need over a 5-year period.
Individuals who currently receive, require or will require a
service within that time frame should be included on the
database. The need for this information is to inform the
strategic direction of services for people with disabilities. This
will require clear information on trends in; needs, service
usage and wider societal changes.

The Database Team currently consists of a Database
Administrator and a Resource Officer who have been
continually working in partnership with our own Board staff
and it’s service providers in identifying all eligible persons
for inclusion on the database. Data collection is ongoing
and it is envisaged that this exercise will be completed by
end 2004 and that the review and update procedure of
clients registered on the database will then be put in place.

During 2003 Keyworkers and Data Collectors were
identified and trained by the Database Team who are now in
a position to interview clients that gave their consent for
inclusion on the database.

The Regional Physical & Sensory Disability Database
Committee, which has representation from the heads of
disciplines in Community Services and agencies in the
Board’s region continued to meet regularly.

New web-enabled software was developed in 2003. This
software upgrade will go live in 2004. Users from across the
East Coast Area Health Board will have access to the live
database through the Health Services Intranet, which will
result in data being more streamlined.
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❚ Guidance Service
During the year the Board’s Rehabilitative Guidance Service
continued to provide advice and information on training and
work options to individuals with disabilities. This service
provides individuals with the necessary support and
guidance to link with the training or work option most
appropriate to their individual needs. Ongoing support is
provided to individuals to ensure that their rehabilitative
needs are met and they achieve optimum participation in the
community.

During 2003 a total of one hundred and sixty-nine (169)
referrals were received by the service, seeking one-to-one
advice and guidance regarding educational, training,
occupational and employment options.

❚ Referral Sources:

● Mental Health Services 
● Voluntary Social Services
● Mainstream Schools
● Special Schools
● Families and Self Referrals
● Voluntary Organisations
● Hospitals
● Community Services
● G.Ps.

❚ Training Programmes
The Board worked in close partnership with seven voluntary
bodies in the delivery of the Rehabilitative Training
Programmes. The Rehabilitative Training Programmes
provide foundation level personal, social and work related
skills that enable participants to progress to greater levels of
independence and integration in the community.

During the year priority was given to ensuring school leavers
from the special schools were linked to the most appropriate
training programme.

Programmes are specifically designed to meet the needs of
people with Asperger’s Syndrome, Learning Disabilities,
Mental Health, Brain Injury and those with Physical
Disabilities. Many of those completing the programmes
progressed to further Training and Education, Supported
Employment and Sheltered Work.

❚ Individual Programme Planning Meetings
In line with the Health Strategy all those participating in the
Rehabilitative Training Programmes are involved with an
Individual Training Plan. Guidance staff advocate on behalf
of individuals in training and attend Individual Training Plan
meetings. This process ensures a person centred programme
for all those participating in Rehabilitative Training
Programmes.

❚ Programme Evaluation
Evaluation of the effectiveness on programmes continued
during the year. The evaluation process is designed to
examine the effectiveness of programmes and to identify
emerging needs. This facilitates the planning of services and
ensures that programmes continue to meet the needs of the
community. Programme evaluation includes:

● Reviewing Training Programme Specifications
● Monitoring entries and exits from the programme
● Meeting with training centre staff and trainees
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East Coast Area Health Board

Rehabilitative Training Providers

Centre Approved

Places

National Rehabilitation Hospital 17

Sunbeam House 29

John of God Carmona Services 21

NTDI Arklow 27

NTDI Roslyn Park 31

EVE New Dawn 16

EVE Tuiscint 18

Enable Ireland 11

Festina Lente 10

NTDI Bray 8

Total 188
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❚ Accreditation of Training Providers
The Rehabilitative Training Services staff of the Board
supported the training providers in the ongoing achievement
of Accreditation against the Standard for Vocational Training
Programmes. QA00/01. Achieving successful Accreditation
ensures that the Programmes provided in the Board’s area
meet the highest quality and standard of training delivery.
During 2003 five centres successfully achieved
Accreditation.

❚ Seminar on Putting Standards into Practice
In conjunction with the Voluntary Organisations that provide
training a one day Seminar was organised for frontline staff.
The seminar was aimed at how to put Standards into
Practice. Over fifty training staff from twelve agencies
attended. Speakers included a representative from the
National Disability Authority.

❚ Information Technology
A new database to record and report on the Rehabilitative
Training Programmes went live in November. The RTGS staff
participated in the development of the database and in
updating the details of participants. The database will ensure
greater accountability in the system and facilitate service
planning.

❚ Rathmines Gateway Project
This initiative was undertaken in partnership with Vergemount
Mental Health Services, Rathmines Information and
Community Development Centre, Dublin City Council and
Schizophrenia Ireland. The aim of the project is to promote
and facilitate the integration of mental health users into the
cultural, social and economic life of the community. A
resource drop-in centre has been established in the parish
centre and a number of activities ranging from creative
writing and computer classes have been organised.

❚ Other Activities
The staff in the RTGS participated in a range of supported
activities that further the overall health and social gain of
individuals with disabilities. These activities included:

● Attending VEC working groups on disability 
● Presentations to parent meetings in special schools
● Giving information and advice to professionals in the

Disability Area
● Giving Talks to teachers and guidance counsellors
● Participation in the Cost of Disability Working Group
● Participation in Advisory and Liaison Committees
● Review of Mental Health Services in Community Care

Area 2
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❚ Introduction
The purpose of the Health Promotion Department is to
promote good health and wellbeing in the East Coast Area
Health Board population. This involves supporting and
providing a range of comprehensive, regionally and locally
based initiatives, programmes and services for the staff and
population of the East Coast Area Health Board. Health
Promotion programmes and services are provided through
Health Promotion Officers, Community Dietitians and
Administration Staff. All Health Promotion staff strive to work
in partnership with statutory, voluntary groups, other service
providers, clients, families and carers.

The East Coast Area Health Board’s Health Promotion
Programmes and Services for 2003 were based on relevant
actions from the National Health Strategy “Quality and
Fairness” (2001), strategic aims and objectives from the
“National Health Promotion Strategy 2000 – 2005” (2000),
recommendations from “Building Healthier Hearts” (1999)
and other relevant strategies and reports. 

The World Health Organisation's (WHO) 1986 “Ottawa
Charter for Health Promotion” continued to guide and
structure the delivery of health promotion initiatives in the
East Coast Area Health Board. Five action fronts underpin
the charter:

1. Building healthier public policies
2. Reorientation of health services
3. Creating supportive environments
4. Strengthening community actions
5. Developing personal skills

❚ Programmes & Services provided in 2003
are described under six functions:

1. Health Promoting Settings
2. Training
3. Partnerships and Networks
4. Communication
5. Research and Evaluation
6. Community and Primary Care Services

1. Health Promoting Settings:
The “settings” approach to health promotion provides an
opportunity to deliver programmes in a defined environment
where people live, work, learn and play. Programmes and
activities in 2003 are described under four settings: the
community, schools, workplace and health services. 

Community

❚ Arklow Healthy Towns Project

● The Health Promotion Department in a partner in the
Arklow Healthy Towns Project. 

● Contribution to Health Awareness Day with over 300
attendees that included stands, presentations and
discussions on healthy eating, smoking cessation,
physical activity and other topics. 

● Talks to public in Arklow library included healthy
eating and stress and mental health. 

● Two Sli na Slainte walking routes established in Arklow
during 2003.

● Compilation of ‘At a Glance’ listing on community
and voluntary agencies in the region.

❚ Being Well programme 

● This 8 week health promotion programme was
delivered to 12 women from the Women’s equality in
Bray (WEB) group. 

● An evaluation of the programme was completed to
assist in delivering this programme in 2004. 

● Two modules from the Being Well programme were
delivered to 5 clients from Rehab. 

❚ T’ai Chi Programme for Older Adults

● This 8 week physical activity programme was delivered
to 30 older people from Beaufort Day Centre, Dun
Laoghaire and Arklow Active Retirement Group. 

● An evaluation of the programme showed improved
balance, functional reach and quality of life in
participants compared to matched controls. 

Chapter 14
About Health Promotion
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❚ Go For Life Physical Activity Programme for
Older People

● A total of 15 older adults from a variety of community
groups in Arklow were trained as Physical Activity
Leaders (PALs) during 2003. They participated in 4
workshops covering basic principles of physical
activity, sit fit, better balance and physical activity
leader skills. 

● An evaluation was completed among 64 PALs trained
during 2002 to identify additional support they
required to deliver programmes in their own
community. 32% of these trained PALs are currently
providing physical activity programmes with peers.

● An additional focus group evaluation was completed
among peer participants in the local programmes
showing positive social, physical and mental benefits. 

❚ Carers Support Programme

● Two 8 week carers support programmes were held in
association with Age Action with 30 carers.

❚ Nutrition education with older persons
attending day centres 

● A total of 10 nutrition education sessions were held
with 152 older adults attending day centres in Dalkey
Community Unit, Baggot Street, Wicklow Hospital,
Beaufort Day Centre. 

❚ Healthy Food Made Easy Programme

● This is a 6 week food and nutrition programme with
weekly sessions of 2-3 hours.

● This programme was held with 5 family resource
centres with 53 participants. (St Fergals, Little Bray,
Kilcross, Ballyboden, Greystones). 

● An adapted version of the programme was held over
4 weeks with 12 women from Bray Travellers group. 

❚ Community Meals Review

● Participation in review of community meals with
services for older persons.

Schools

❚ Healthy Lunch Box Programme for Primary
Schools

● A working group was set up in ECAHB region to
support this programme which included ECAHB,
Schools and Parents. 

● Guidelines and information material for establishing a
healthy lunch box policy in primary schools were
developed.

● Four pilot schools are currently developing a healthy
lunch box policy within this programme with ECAHB
support. 

Workplace

❚ Seven week smoking cessation
programmes based in workplaces

● A total of 7 workplace based programmes were held
with 94 clients (Eastern Health Shared Services,
Wicklow County Council, Dun Laoghaire Rathdown
County Council, Eagle Star, Dublin Institute of
Technology).

● Smoking cessation officers provided support to Dun
Laoghaire Rathdown County Council in establishing a
smoke free policy and provided information to other
workplaces on request. 

❚ Development of Smoke Free Policy for
ECAHB

● A smoke free policy has been developed for ERHA,
ECAHB, NAHB, SWAHB, the Ambulance Service and
EHSS.

● There were 6 information days held with 74 staff in
ECAHB on policy content, implementation and
support available. 

● An information day was held with EHSS and the other
area boards on smoke free policy for psychiatric and
long stay care settings with 91 staff attending. 

❚ Irish Heart Foundation Catering Award

● Support was offered to 6 ECAHB hospitals towards
attaining the IHF ‘Happy Heart at Work’ catering
award. 

● St Columcilles Hospital, Loughlinstown received the
award in 2003. 
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❚ Stress Handling Workshops for Staff

● A network of 7 trained stress facilitators was
established in 2003.

● Three 1/2 day stress workshops were held for staff by
the trained facilitators in 2003 with 45 participants. 

❚ Central Mental Hospital 

● Two information sessions took place for over 50 staff
on workplace health promotion and smoking
cessation.

● Sli na Slainte outdoor walking route was established. 
● Gym and swimming pool equipment were purchased,

with the support of the health promotion department,
for use by staff and clients in CMH. 

Health Services 

❚ Smoking cessation programme

● A pilot seven-week smoking cessation programme was
held with 13 clients attending Ringsend Psychiatric
Day Centre.

❚ Activity in Care Settings Programme

● The Activity in Care training programme was
developed by Waterford Institute of Technology and
the SEHB and offers exercise leadership for staff in
older adult care settings. 

● A pilot programme was initiated in ECAHB with four
care staff trained on the programme (Orchard
Residential Home, Bray, St Colman’s Hospital,
Rathdrum). 

● An evaluation of this training was carried out between
ECAHB, SWAHB and NAHB showing that those
trained have delivered physical activity sessions to
clients with positive benefits on client health. 

❚ Reminiscence therapy

● This programme was offered to 10 residents in a
residential care setting by Shadowbox Theatre
Company with positive feedback from participants. 

2. Training:
The department’s training function facilitated the
development of personal skills and the reorientation of the
health services. Training programmes were aimed at the
Board’s staff and the community and were delivered within a
supportive environment. The main training programmes are
presented under each of the four health promoting settings. 

In the Community

❚ Food and Nutrition Guidelines for
Preschools

● Training on these national guidelines was offered to
all full time preschools. 

● A total of 3 training sessions were held in
Donnybrook, Dun Laoghaire and Wicklow with 87
child care staff representing 62 preschools. 

❚ Food and Nutrition training for Breakfast
Club Providers

● A 2 day pilot training programme was held with 18
breakfast club workers in Bray.

❚ Suicide Awareness

● One training session with 40 Youth Workers from
Dublin City Youth Services Board.

❚ Health Promotion Training for Homeless
Workers

Developed and delivered 6 week health promotion training
to 19 staff working with homeless in association with NAHB
and SWAHB. 
A report on the programme was completed. 
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In Schools

❚ Social, Personal and Health Education in
Secondary Schools

● Inservice training on SPHE was delivered in
association with the SPHE regional development
officer. 

● A total of 20 training days on SPHE were held with
over 400 secondary school teachers including training
days on specific topics within SPHE (physical health,
mental health, sexual health and drugs). 

❚ Walk Tall programme

● Participated in 2 training days on ‘Walk Tall’ drugs
programme with national programme co-ordinator
with 40 teachers from primary schools in Local Drugs
Task Force Area.

● Participated in summer schools training on Walk Tall
programme for 20 primary school teachers.

❚ Implementing Drugs Guidelines in Schools

● Contacted over 50 secondary schools offering support
in developing and implementing drugs use guidelines
in secondary schools.

● Attended school management meetings in 6
secondary schools to give specific advice on drugs
use guidelines with education officer for Drugs Aid
Service, ECAHB. 

● Liaised with local Drugs Task Force, Dun Laoghaire
Rathdown Drugs Task Force and Drugs Workers
Forum on drugs guidelines in schools. 

In Health Services 

❚ Smoking Cessation

● 1 day session training programme provided to 15 oral
health promotion staff in association with NAHB and
SWAHB with 1/2 day follow-up 6 months later.

❚ Mental and Physical Health
(psychoneuroimmunology)

● Development and delivery of 1/2 day training
programme to care staff in mental health settings on
relationship between mental and physical health.
Vergemont Unit: 2 sessions to 40 staff.
Newcastle Hospital: 1 sessions to 20 staff.

● Lecture to 30 undergraduate second year nursing
students in TCD.

❚ Suicide and Parasuicide training 

● One training session provided to 20 Mental Health
Nurses in Vergemont Unit.

● Two training sessions to multi-disciplinary mental
health teams in CCA 1 and 10. 

3. Partnerships and Networks:
Partnerships and networks supported the Health Promotion
Department’s inter-sectoral and multi-disciplinary approach
required to address the broader determinants of health. This
function was pivotal in placing “health promotion” on the
agenda of relevant partners, including co-workers. The main
partnerships and networks are presented. 

❚ ECAHB Smoking Cessation network
(Tobacco Network Forum)

This network includes representatives from Irish Cancer
Society, St. Vincent’s University Hospital, Irish Heart
Foundation, Bray Cancer and St. Columcille’s Hospital (in
health promotion and environmental health departments).

❚ Breastfeeding Steering Group of ECAHB
This multidisciplinary working group representing health
services staff and voluntary agencies is developing a
breastfeeding policy for ECAHB.

❚ ERHA Sexual Health Strategy Group
Health Promotion is represented on this Group in developing
a sexual health strategy for the region. A consultation day
was held across the 3 boards with 60 participants on the
proposed strategy content. 
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❚ ECAHB ‘Catering for All’ Steering
Committee

Participation in ECAHB ‘Catering for All’ steering committee
on implementation of report. Five workshops held in 2003
to present and discuss findings of report with nursing and
catering staff. 

❚ Multi disciplinary, multi agency steering
group for suicide prevention

The Resource Officer for Suicide co-ordinates and
participates in this steering group. 

❚ Regional Alcohol Steering Group
Participation in Steering Group in the development and
implementation of the Alcohol Policy across three area
boards. 

❚ Health Promotion Committee 
Participation in CCA 1 health promotion committee.

❚ National Working Groups
Participation in national working groups on smoking
cessation, nutrition, workplace, physical activity, suicide
prevention, older persons and community health promotion. 

❚ Local Sports Partnership
Part of regional partnership to promote physical activity in
region. 

4. Communication:
This involved the research, development and dissemination
of health promoting information both internally and
externally to the Board. The support and co-ordination of
media campaigns at a local, regional and national level was
aimed to raise public awareness about lifestyle factors and
their positive or negative impact on health. The Health
Promotion Department provided general health promoting
information to the Board’s staff and population. The main
achievements within this area of work were:

❚ Resource Material (Development and
Distribution)

Health Information Service. Over 500 orders for
health information material were coordinated in 2003. 

20,000 copies of ‘Eating Well with Small Appetite’
leaflet for health professionals working with older persons
printed and disseminated.

30,000 copies of ‘Meals in Minutes’ leaflet for older
persons and for health care workers printed and
disseminated. 

3,000 copies of ‘Breastfeeding Support Groups in
ECAHB’ leaflet outlining schedule of ECAHB and voluntary
breastfeeding support groups in region. 

Produced and distributed 2,000 copies of leaflet for those
bereaved by Suicide.

10,000 Weaning booklets reprinted and distributed.

❚ Schools

● Distribution of following resources to secondary
schools in region: 
SPHE handbook
‘Best Practice Guidelines on Suicide Prevention’. 

● Sourcing other relevant material for both primary and
secondary schools.

Dissemination of 100 ‘Suicide Prevention, resource
handbook and booklet’ for Youth workers to youth
organisations in ECAHB region.

Information on bereavement support, contact numbers,
sources of advice and local support services designed,
generated and delivered to 160 GPs, 18 funeral directors,
80 schools, and 36 youth services in ECAHB. 

Physical Activity Resource Directory of recreational
facilities in ECAHB distributed to all ECAHB staff and other
health care staff in ECAHB (n = 6000). Evaluation of the
directory among 95 staff showed that 60% reported using
the booklet. 

Smoking cessation support materials disseminated to GP
practices, health centres and other relevant services.

Media Campaigns 

❚ Cinema Campaign to advertise Samaritans
Service

12 week cinema campaign with Carlton Screen Advertising
to promote Samaritans service in ECAHB. Evaluation of
campaign showed good recall of the advertisement. 

❚ National Healthy Eating Campaign 
2 separate weekly campaigns were held nationally. One
focused on fruit from June 1st –7th and the other on
vegetables from Sept 7th –13th. A local launch was held in
Little Bray Family Resource centre with 50 people attending.
3,500 copies of the nationally produced leaflet ‘fast fruit the
tasty way to snack’ and 4,000 copies of ‘Vegetables-
because fast food comes naturally’ were distributed in
region. A variety of activities were held for ECAHB staff and
school children. 
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❚ Ash Wednesday and World No Tobacco Day
Public awareness on smoking cessation in region on Ash
Wednesday and World No Tobacco Day.

5. Research and Evaluation:
This function continued to inform the direction of health
promotion within the East Coast by collecting and collating
baseline data, identifying evidence based practice and
evaluating programme implementation to ascertain
effectiveness and “value for money”. The following research
projects are additional to those mentioned earlier in this
section.

❚ Consumer Survey in ECAHB
This telephone survey of consumer lifestyles relevant to
health promotion services was carried out in 2003 with
report to be published in 2004. 

‘Take Part’ research on physical activity among 900
adolescents in ECAHB in association with Dublin City
University. 65% of participants reported taking less physical
activity than recommended. 

❚ Evaluation of impact of smoking cessation
services

Total number of clients who accessed the service for 2003
was 264. Of these, 44% completed an intensive 7-week
Smoking Cessation Programme. Following this intervention,
76 achieved a validated quit.

Physical activity of Older People in residential
care settings research carried out by Dublin City University.

6. Community and Primary 
Care Services:

The department had the responsibility of supporting the
development, implementation and evaluation of the
“Community Nutrition and Dietetic Service” (including the
Clinical Dietetic Service for Older Persons and the “Shared
Care Diabetes Programme”) and the “Smoking Cessation
Service”.

Community Nutrition and Dietetic Service

❚ Clinical Dietetic Service to Community
Hospitals

● A total of 115 visits to 8 community hospitals (Baggot
Street, Sir Patrick Duns, Clonskeagh, Vergemount
Dalkey Community Unit, Wicklow Hospital, Newcastle
Hospital and St Colmans. Rathdrum) with 80 new
referrals, 1386 patient reviews and 19 day centre
referrals. 

❚ Dietetic Service to HeartWatch programme

● Two training sessions on nutrition and heart health
with 30 Practice Nurses. 

● Dietetic service to HeartWatch patients established in
Autumn. 13 clinics held with 25 new patients and 11
review patients. 

● ICT database established with other area boards to
record dietetic activity in primary care.

❚ Dietetic service to Diabetes Shared Care
Programme

● Three education sessions with GPs (9), Practice Nurses
(19) and Community Pharmacists (34).

● Dietary advice to 347 Type II Diabetics.
● Development of patient information leaflets on

impaired glucose tolerance and on the diabetes
shared care programme.

● Report compiled on Diabetes Shared Care
Programme.
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❚ Smoking cessation services in the
community

● 7 week intensive smoking cessation programme was
developed by smoking cessation officers in ECAHB.

● A total of 16 community based programmes were
held with 150 clients in various locations and at
various times including evenings. Locations included
Arklow Town, Dun Laoghaire Boylan Centre, Bray
Parish Centre and Health Centres in Cabinteely,
Loughlinstown, Stillorgan, Ballinteer and Ringsend
Psychiatric day centre. 

● 16 additional clients received one-to-one
consultations over 7 weeks each. These self-referred
clients were seen locally in health centres. 

● Smoking cessation awareness was held in a
Community Pharmacy in Arklow and the public leisure
centre in Arklow. 

● Survey identifying smoking cessation support required
by GPs and Practice Nurses in HeartWatch
programme.

● Delivery of pilot one-to-one smoking cessation
support to 4 HeartWatch clients.

● Two training sessions on smoking cessation brief
interventions to 30 practice nurses within HeartWatch
programme.

❚ Physical activity support to HeartWatch
programme

● Training to 9 practice nurse on physical activity. 
● Telephone support offered to GPs and Practice Nurses

within the programme.
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❚ Homelessness 

This year we saw significant improvements to the service
provided to the homeless. The East Coast Area Health
Board are represented on the Dun Laoghaire Rathdown
County Council Homeless Forum ,The Bray Homeless Forum
and Wicklow County Council Homeless Forum. 

❚ Dun Laoghaire
The current service is a joint venture between the DLRCC
and ECAHB and is a temporary modular building on Tivoli
Road. This service is run by Cross Care from 8.30 PM to
8.30 AM and caters for up to 17 Males and 3 Females.
There is a GP and RGN service in the shelter.

❚ A New Mental Health Pilot Project
The Cuidad project is an outreach mental health multi
disciplinary team initiative provided by St. John of God
Service for the ECAHB. This is a consultant led service with a
senior Psychologist, Social Worker, and a Community
Psychiatric Nurse and will look after the need of Area 1
clients. The new approach will be borderless.

We are awaiting a suitable premises from Dun Laoghaire
Rathdown County Council for a 24 hour service for the
homeless and this is at the planning stage. 

A day Centre was opened in Bentley Villas this year for
clients who use the night shelter in Tivoli Road. They now
have somewhere to go during the day where they can have
a cup of tea and a hot lunch. The Gardai say there is less
drunkenness and disorder on the streets since it opened.

❚ Bray
Five Loaves plan to open a day Centre in Bray in January
2004 and it is nearing completion. This Centre will provide
snacks and hot meals during the day. This Centre plan to
have adult reading and writing classes and computer
training for the clients.

❚ Traveller Health Strategy

❚ Priorities
Key priorities in the National Travellers’ Health Strategy
include:

● To support the development and mainstreaming of the
Primary Health Care for Travellers Projects in the
Eastern Region.

● To support the development of local Traveller
Implementation Groups at Community Care Area
level.

● To support the development and implementation of
the National Traveller Health Status & Needs
Assessment Study.

● To improve access to Primary Care Services for
Travellers.

● To develop models of “anti-racism training” in
partnership with the Health Boards and other minority
ethnic groups.

❚ Developments in the East Coast Area
Health Board

Community Care Area 1
There are 5 halting sites in the area, together with a number
of housed families. In addition there is a site in Sallynoggin
which is being refurbished.

Access to health services to date has been through
mainstream generic services. However, a training
programme initiative between FAS, Southside Travellers
Action Group, and E.C.A.H.B. to train 6 Traveller women to
work as link health workers has been developed. These link
workers will assist Traveller families in accessing medical
cards and mainstream services. It is felt that this type of
peer-led service is more acceptable to Travellers as it is
culturally appropriate to their needs. 

There is a Resource Public Health Nurse who provides
linkages between services and Traveller groups and who co-
ordinates training for link workers. All public health nurses in
the area work with Travellers as part of their caseloads.

Chapter 15
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Community Care Area 2
There is 1 halting site in the area, together with 1 grouped
housing scheme. The majority of Traveller families in this
area are accommodated in standard local authority housing.
Families generally access mainstream health and education
services and have been particularly pro-active in this regard.
There is no designated liaison public health nurse for
Travellers in this area, as each public health nurse works
with Traveller families as part of their caseload. However,
links have been developed with the St. Killian’s Resource
Centre, a drop-in and enterprise centre for Travellers,
located in Sandyford. Public health nurses visit this centre
regularly.

Community Care Area 10
There is a Designated Public Health Nurse for Travellers in
the area. There is also a Traveller health & Welfare
Committee, which provides a forum where all stakeholders
can meet to discuss and take action aimed at improving
Traveller health status. This multi-disciplinary forum includes
representation from both Traveller organisations and
statutory agencies (education, health, local authority).
Primary Health Care activities during the year included:

● LEAP (Learning & Education Adult Progression)
programme for men.

● Bray women’s health programme.
● Primary health care for Traveller women’s project.
● Homework club in Arklow.
● Youth club initiative & youth project for

teenagers/early school leavers.
● CEART - centre for Education & Resourcing for

Travellers.

❚ Gay Men’s Health Project

Administered by the East Coast Area Health Board (ECAHB),
the Gay Men’ Health Project (GMHP) covers the Three Area
Health Boards of the Eastern Region Health Authority
(ERHA). Over 11 years in operation GMHP remains the only
Statutory Community Health Service for gay and bisexual
men in Ireland and one of the very few in Europe. 
The Outreach and Counselling Services are based at
Outhouse LGBT Community Centre, 105 Capel Street,
Dublin 1, and the STI Clinical Services are at Baggot
Street, Community Hospital, Dublin 4. 

GMHP’s Aims and Objectives is to;
● Raise Awareness on HIV and Sexually Transmitted

Infections (STIs), Hepatitis Vaccination, Alcohol and
Drug Use misuse, Safer Sex Practises, Welfare, and
General Medical and Psychological Health. 

● Act as a Reference Centre on gay health issues and
on male sex workers (prostitution) for agencies,
community groups and students. 

● Promote Networking and Community and Agency
Partnerships. 

GMHP estimate it’s client population in the ERHA at
53,000, three quarters of these reside in Dublin City and
County. Research and various reports profile the male gay
and bisexual population as young (50% are aged 29 and
under with 80% aged 39 or less) sexually active and mostly
residing in Dublin city and county.

Many gay and bisexual men experience difficulties in Irish
society due to heterosexism and homophobia in the form of
discrimination and exclusion, including verbal and physical
attacks. Coping with this, along with other social and
sexuality issues, contributes to the overall impact on health
for these men; leading to drug and alcohol misuse, mental
health problems, self-harm (including suicide), risky sexual
practices, some men have resorted to survival sex and
prostitution. Though younger men have particular needs
around support emotional and sexual health, many gay and
bisexual men have self esteem, assertiveness and personal
development issues, which are an integral part of health and
health promotion for improving and maintaining a quality
physical, mental and sexual health.

❚ GMHP Clinical Services
A multi-disciplinary team provide a free friendly and
comprehensive service at the Tuesday and Wednesday
Evening Drop-In and Appointments clinics. 

Attendance New Doctors Nursing Counselling HIV Syphilis Vaccines

Contacts Contacts Contacts Tests

3700 630 3100 2535 1300 1210 1353 968
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❚ Outreach Services
Outreach work is an important function of GMHP. Outreach
workers provide one-to-one support, welfare and other
advice and referrals in relation to safer sex, sexual health,
isolation, relationship issues, homophobic attacks (physical
or verbal), and drug and alcohol issues. 

❚ Counselling.
A fulltime counsellor operates from Outhouse, Capel Street,
Dublin 1. In 2003 the counsellor provided 900 intensive
counselling sessions and 600 one off assessment or pre-test
counselling sessions. 

www.gaymenshealthproject.ie
GMHP services, reports and links.
www.gayhealthnetwork.ie
Gay Health Network Ireland:
www.hivireland.ie 
HIV Services Network and Directory
www.johnny.ie 
Gay Peer Group
www.enmp.org
European Network Male Prostitution

❚ The Women’s Health Project

● The WHP was established in 1991 by the then EHB
for women working in prostitution as part of its
HIV/Aids prevention strategy. Since then, the services
available in the Project have expanded to meet the
needs of its service users.

● It covers the 3 Area Health Boards of the Eastern
Region while being administered by the ECAHB.

● The aim of the WHP is to promote the health and well
being of women involved in prostitution by providing
a non-judgmental confidential service.

● The service is available for women working indoor
and outdoors. Clinic times are tailored to suit the
lifestyle of the women.

● It is the only project providing this specialist service in
Ireland.

❚ Services Included:

● A Drop In Clinic is open Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday night, no appointment needed. There were
799 attendances in 2003. Of these 

● 461 worked indoors
● 338 worked outdoors
● The large increase in numbers (509 in 2002) is

largely due to the specific targeting of indoor workers
by our outreach team.

● Sexual Health Screening –with contraception,
cervical smear screening, STI screening, Hep C, and
HIV testing with pre test counselling, and vaccinations.
There is also an on site lab for some STI screening.

● Addiction Service- providing a nightly harm
reduction Methadone programme in an area where
many drug using women in prostitution work. A
psychiatrist in the Project carries out assessments and
suitable clients can start immediately as there is no
waiting list.

● Community Welfare Advice by C.W.O.
● Outreach service provides Specialist Advice and

Referral for the women:
They carry out streetwork, day and late at night,
meeting women in their place of Work, in order to
carry out Health Promotion.
677 contacts were made on Streetwork in 2003 and
131 streetwork sessions were carried out.

● 317 contacts were made in the Northside. 
● 360 contacts were made in the Southside.
● Outreach is also carried out to parlours. 
● Liaison and referral:

to relevant agencies in Ireland and Europe.
● Training and education 

to statutory, voluntary and community agencies on the
Project, prostitution, sexuality and safer sex.
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❚ In 2003:

● The WHP became aware on a practical level of the
specialist needs of trafficked women and are liaising
with other agencies to further identify their needs and
assist in developing appropriate services.

● Results of research “Changes in Prostitution” carried
out by Dr Paula Mc Donnell and the WHP, in
conjunction with Europap were presented.

● The WHP was involved with the Eastern Regional
Committee on Violence Against Women.

● The WHP were involved in the Eastern Region Health
Authority Working Committee on needle
exchange/health promotion for the National Drug
Strategy.

● The WHP developed guidelines in regard to outreach
to indoor workers, in light of changes in this area.

● In 2003 the WHP worked closely with specific liaison
Gardai and Ruhama to assist in improving their
relationship and communications with working women
in Prostitution.

● The WHP were involved in consultations Re: The
Sexual Health Strategy and also the Crisis Pregnancy
Agency and made submissions to same.

In 2003 there was a continued increase in the amount of
non-national women attending the service, with a resultant
increase of the use of interpreters.

Women’s Health Project for Women Working
in Prostitution Stats 2003

Drop in clinic

Attended 799

New (of which 40 were Non-Nationals) 87

Returns 269

Indoor Workers 461

Outdoor Workers 338

Outreach

Street work contacts 677

New 120

Known 484

There were 131 Outreach sessions in total

Contacts on Southside 360

Contacts on Northside 317

Parlours

Contacted 131

Of the 131 women

Irish 26

English 42

Non-Nationals 69

There were 47 Outreach visits to 21 different parlours.
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AVOCA Counselling Service is now it its third year and has
become an established part of services available at
community level within the health board region. 

Our centres are located in Baggot Street Community
Hospital and in Sussex Street, Dun Laoghaire. We have a
team of four Counsellor/Therapists who provide counselling
and psychotherapy for adults who experienced abuse as
children. The Director of Counselling also carries a caseload
of clients. 

Our service was set up in September 2000 and our primary
clients are people who experienced abuse whilst resident in
an institution in Ireland. 

We have formed links with other services and agencies
within the health board as well as the voluntary sector and
our view is that by working in partnership with other
healthcare professionals the clients benefit enormously.

We are delighted to report that despite a climate of limited
resources and staff, we have been able to offer counselling
within a reasonable waiting period. When clients contact us
we make every effort to offer them an intake appointment
within 2-4 weeks and we have always been able to meet this
target. This provides the client with an opportunity to meet
with a Counsellor/Therapist and discuss their counselling
needs. Sometimes the client may find that they need a
different type of service and we will help them to identify the
best service for them at that time. 

If the client is a suitable candidate for counselling they will
be allocated to a Counsellor/Therapist as soon as possible.
In keeping with the principles of the Health Strategy we try to
facilitate clients by providing them with counselling at the
most convenient location for them as well as time of day.
We provide evening sessions on Tuesday evenings in both
centres to facilitate people who cannot attend during usual
daytime working hours. Both our centres are designed to
accommodate people with physical disability. We have
engaged the services of interpreters for the deaf when
people who are hearing disabled have presented for
counselling.

On behalf of the National Counselling Service we provide
debriefing for people attending the Commission To Inquire
Into Child Abuse. Clients attend the Commission from all
over Ireland and Abroad and our task is to debrief them
after their hearing and link them back into counselling
services in their hometown or health board region.

When the service was first offered in September 2000 most
of our clients were people who had been resident in
institutions. Our client profile has changed with just 27% of
clients presenting having experienced abuse in institutions.
The remaining 73% of clients experienced abuse by a family
member (26%) or in the community (47%).

AVOCA Counselling Service is part of the National
Counselling Service, which is a conjoint health board
project. During 2003 we took part in a research study
carried out by the Royal College of Surgeons In Ireland. The
study was an evaluation of our service as experienced by
service users. The Report, known as the SENCS Report, was
published in November 2003. The results demonstrated that
clients were satisfied with the quality of service they received
in the East Coast Area Health Board.
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A profile of our clients is presented as

follows:

Total number of clients in 2003 105

Male clients 43 (41%)

Female 62 (59%)

Survivors of institutional abuse 28 (27%)

Survivors of abuse (non institutional) 49 (47%

Survivor of abuse (familial) 28 (26%)

18-25 years 12 (11.5%)

26-39 years 42 (40%)

40-54 38 (36%)

55-69 13 (12.5%)
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From the outset of 2003, the Human Resource Department
was presented with a number of challenges as the effects of
the changing national economic environment began to take
hold in earnest. From a period of expansion over the two
previous years, we now faced into 2003 with the emphasis
focussed on containment measures and strict employment
control.

❚ Employment Ceilings 
In early 2003 the government took the decision to reduce
Public Sector employment levels by 5000. As part of the
reduction of posts relating to the Health Sector, the Eastern
Regional Health Authority set an employment ceiling for East
Coast Area Health Board of 2,724.28 WTE which
represented a reduction of 98.76 WTE on the 2002 out-
turn.

In order to achieve this target reduction, the board
undertook a range of employment control measures
commencing with an employment protocol which set out to
have managers identify vacant posts within their services and
have them considered for filling by Management Team on a
strict priority basis.

As the year progressed, the decision was taken by
Management Team that in order for the Board to meet the
employment targets set, a more concerted and direct
approach needed to be taken. To this end, in October 2003
each service location were advised of a staff reduction target
for them to achieve by the 31st December 2003. The target
reductions were set in the context of overall employment
levels within each service location, while also recognising
the need, as far as possible, to protect the delivery of front
line services. The approach taken was very much based on
the natural wastage principle and at the end of December
2003 a reduction of 14.65 WTE was achieved. However, it
is anticipated that further significant reductions will be
achieved in early 2004. 

❚ Employment Levels 2001 –2003

Actual Out-turn @ 31st December 2001 = 2,730.34

Actual Out-turn @ 31st December 2002 = 2,823.04

Actual Out-turn @ 31st December 2003 = 2,808.39

❚ PPARS Implementation – Phase II
In late 2003, initial work also commenced on
Implementation of Phase II of the PPARS Project. A number
of posts were advertised for the PPARS Project Office in
Eastern Health Shared Services as well as Area Board level
with a view to establishing the appropriate structures, which
will facilitate work to commence on Payroll Rationalisation
and the Time Management module of the project. This work
will be advanced throughout 2004.
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Category No. Employed % of Total

Nursing 789.63 28.11%

Allied Health Professionals 370.39 13.18%

Medical / Dental 183.98 6.55%

Maintenance / Technical 63.90 2.27%

Support / Service 874.58 31.14%

Management / Admin 525.91 18.72%

of which (Estimate) (11.91%)

Frontline

Total 2,808.39

Grade Category Breakdown @ 31st December

2003

WTE

Nursing 789.63

Management/ Admin 525.91

Allied Health Professionals 370.39

Medical / Dental 183.98

Maintenance / Technical 63.90

Support / Service 874.58

Total 2,808.39
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❚ National Recruitment Advertising Tender
2003 also saw the awarding of the National Recruitment
Advertising Contract to TMP Monster Advertising Agency.
The contract was awarded following a tender process
conducted by a conjoint work group comprising of Human
Resource representatives from each of the ten Health Boards
operating under the auspices of HeBE. The contract came
into effect in late 2003 and is expected to achieve real value
for money savings while at the same time standardising the
advertising processes of each Health Board and so lead to
more effective outcomes.

❚ Organisational Development & Change
Programme – Central Mental Hospital 

The Organisational Development & Change Programme at
the Central Mental Hospital continued to progress
throughout 2003.

Projects undertaken at the hospital within the Change
Programme included:

● Career / Personal Development Initiatives
● Dignity at Work 
● Developing Non Nursing Departments
● Broadening the scope of therapeutic activities

❚ Employee Relations
The Employee Relations team has worked hard over the past
number of months on the development of a policy and
procedures manual. The Action Plan for People
Management gave the Employee Relations Department in
ECAHB an allowance of 10,000. We put this money to
great use by using a template provided by the SWAHB and
designing a policy and procedure manual for the ECAHB.
All the procedures and policies in this manual are up to date
and cover terms and conditions, information on entitlements
etc. We plan to launch this manual in April 2004. 

The Department has as its key objective the promotion and
maintenance of harmonious industrial relations with staff
and their representative associations. Budgetary constraints
and the employment ceilings have put a strain on
relationships, but thanks to the goodwill of all parties,
disputes have been avoided.

The ECAHB Partnership Committee has played a significant
role in the development of a mutual understanding of the
respective viewpoints of staff and management. It is intended
to build on this good foundation in the coming year.

Another large piece of work which the team are currently
involved in is sustaining progress. We are working in
conjunction with all managers and union representatives to
ensure that adequate changes are undertaken by all local
areas to ensure payment of benchmarking. 

The change and modernisation agenda of sustaining
progress poses a real challenge to all stakeholders and the
experience gained by staff in a difficult 2003 will equip them
to meet that challenge.

The team has also been involved in running a training
programme in conjunction with EHSS which is called
Practical Employee Relations. This course is aimed at all line
managers and involves training the line manager to tackle
any query they may have in relations to grievance &
discipline, contracts, entitlements etc. To date we have
trained approx. 160 people from a wide range of disciplines
and we are running the training programme again from the
end of March 2004 up to end of June 2004. 

❚ Training
Developing and valuing staff at all levels continue to be the
main objectives of H.R learning and development team.
Significant progress was made in 2003 in meeting these
objectives.

The key areas in this regard was development of the
‘Managers Guide’ for induction and the ‘Staff Handbook’.

The East Coast Area Health Board, National Rehabilitation
Hospital, Dun Laoghaire and Sunbeam House Services
teamed up to establish a multi-disciplinary Facilitation
Training Programme for up to 30 staff from the three
organisations. A joint application for funding to the Eastern
Regional Health Authority under the Action Plan for People
Management was successful.

The ECAHB had been involved over the previous year in a
multi-disciplinary facilitation skills training programme which
emerged from its Organisational Development (OD)
activities. The participants came from different backgrounds
ranging from nursing to administration to therapy to dental
staff and have recently completed their 12 months training.
Presentation of certificates took place at a ceremony in
November, by the Chairman Mr. Tony Fox. The ECAHB are
interested in both expanding the training programme and
sharing information and experiences with a mix of voluntary
services providers.

The three organisations identified significant benefits
associated with this programme:

● inter and intra organisational learning and awareness
● personal and team development skills
● multi-disciplinary and mixed grade levels
● future availability of internal expertise with less

reliance on external facilitation
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Open days were held in the three organisations.
Representatives from ECAHB/NRH/Sunbeam were there and
Alison Gardner (Programme Provider) who gave an overview
of the programme. Also in attendance were ECAHB
facilitators who just completed their training who gave a
personal perspective along with line managers who gave
their views on the benefits for staff and services of this
programme.

As a result of the open days, a total of 67 staff were selected
to go forward for assessment which were held in November.
Out of this, 31 staff were selected and commenced training
in early December 2003. The remaining will commence
their training in May this year.

There was a great demand for IT training. Whilst waiting the
completion of training facilities in headquarters and with the
support of our colleagues in the Orthodontic Unit,
Loughlinstown we were able to provide four EC DL
programmes in the unit, in addition to the programmes
running in EHSS and St. Mary’s Training Centre. Use of the
unit enabled staff living on the south side to participate on
the programme.

The Management Competency frameworks and Personal
Development Planning were launched by the Office for
Health Management, and following briefing sessions a
steering group was set up to oversee rollout in each of the
areas. Work continues in this respect on an ongoing basis.

A number of staff across the board completed the Certificate
in Health Services Management and were presented with
their certificates at an awards ceremony held in City West in
October. 
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❚ Eastern Region Ambulance Service
The East Coast Area Health Board has statutory
responsibility for the provision of the Ambulance and Patient
Transport Services on behalf of the three Area Health Boards
in the Eastern Region.

During 2003 the activity increased over the previous year
with a 5.65% increase in the number of Ambulance Calls
and an 8.42% increase in Patient Transport calls. In
addition, there was an increase in the number of large
crowd events where the Ambulance Service was required to
be present.

The following are some if the key initiatives that took place
during the year.

● The Trauma Hospital By-Pass Protocol was introduced.
● The Ambulance Service provided pre-hospital

emergency care services at the many Special
Olympics events that were hosted at several venues.
In the true spirit of volunteerism Eastern Region
Ambulance Service personnel provided these services
free of charge for all the events.

● A First Responder Scheme was developed. Initially the
scheme will involve Eastern Region Ambulance Service
personnel who will be available to respond while off-
duty. The scheme will start-up in 2004 and the staff
involved will participate on a voluntary basis.

● Three Performance Indicators were introduced at the
beginning of 2003.

● A Major Emergency Exercise was organised by the
Eastern Region Ambulance Service and held in
Dalkey. The Exercise involved the impact of all the
relevant emergency service providers.

● On-site call taking and dispatch was introduced at
major events.

● Computer equipment to facilitate e-learning was
introduced in all the Ambulance Bases. Funding for
the initiative was provided by the Pre Hospital
Emergency Care Council. 

● A new Ambulance Base was opened in the Tallaght
area to replace the temporary base, which was
located on the Hospital campus.

● An agreement was signed between the East Coast
Area Health Board and the Irish Heart Foundation
whereby the Eastern Region Ambulance Service
became an ‘approved site’ for resuscitation training.

The year commenced on a sad note with the untimely death
of Mr. Joe Peake, Assistant Chief Ambulance Officer. Joe will
be missed by his many friends and colleagues in the East
Coast Area Health Board.

❚ Eastern Region Health Emergency Planning
Office

The service is operated from the Emergency Planning Centre
at Phoenix Hall, St. Mary’s Hospital, Phoenix Park and is the
regional command centre for major incidents in the eastern
region. Its purpose is to ensure up-to-date and functional
procedures for response in the event of a major incident.
These responses cater for both external service provision and
internal service continuity. The service liaises with both
statutory and voluntary agencies in respect of disaster
planning and large crowd event medical planning and
management to ensure that the health services in the area
are part of an integrated and co-ordinated approach.

During 2003 the Emergency Planning Office worked with a
number of Sections with regard to Response Plan
Development. 
These Events included

❚ Internally
The Area Health Board Management Teams
The Community Care Areas.
The Acute Hospitals

❚ Externally
With the Local Authorities in the Region
The Gardai
Private Industry
Voluntary Organisations

The Office continued its activities of overseeing medical
resource planning with large crowd event organisers to
ensure that the highest standard of care is provided at such
events. These Events could range from Sporting to Pop
concerts.

Two notable events were the Special Olympic World Summer
Games with which the Office had worked with during the
three years previous in providing assistance in their medical
planning and assistance during the Games with the
management of the Medical resources of the Games.

The second event was the Robbie Williams Concert, which
was the biggest ever open-air concert in Ireland, attended by
over 100,115 people. This Office worked with the Event
Organisers and the Medical Service Providers to ensure that
the Service to the Event and the resident population were
provided adequately and maintained.
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❚ Training.
During 2003 the Office assisted in the Development of
Training Exercises for the Testing of Response Plans, these
included testing Hospital response to casualties of an
external incident.

The Combined response of the Local Authorities, Gardai
and Health Services to a Bio Terrorism Incident and the
combined response to a Flooding Incident.

The office is working in partnership with the relevant sections
of all area health boards to ensure preparedness and that
appropriate response and recovery strategies are in place in
the event of a major incident. 
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The East Coast Area Health Board’s Environmental Health
Department provides a wide variety of services throughout its
functional area. It also provides an agency service for the
Dunlaoire/Rathdown and Wicklow County Councils. There are
presently 28.1 WTE Environmental Health Officers in total
employed in the Department, of which 17.5 are involved in
Health Board functions and 8.6 are assigned to local
authority functions, preschools 1 and tobacco control 1.

❚ FOOD CONTROL
The introduction of a number of major pieces of food
legislation since 1998 has greatly expanded the role and
work of the EHOs involved in food control. The EC (Official
Control of Foodstuffs) Regulations 1998 and the EC
(Hygiene of Foodstuffs) Regulations 2000 have changed the
way that Environmental Health Officers now go about their
business, replacing the traditional methods of inspection with
a more detailed and comprehensive system of auditing.
Elements of the food business including HACCP risk
management systems, documentation, operational and
structural hygiene, staff training and personal hygiene are all
now regularly examined and assessed.

Every business involved in the manufacture, preparation or
service of foodstuffs, whether public or private are now
subject to inspection under these Regulations. Registration of
certain categories of food premises with the Board under the
Food Hygiene Regulations 1950/89 is still in place. 

In addition to the above, the Food Safety Authority Act 1998
established the Food Safety Authority of Ireland, giving it the
responsibility to ensure compliance with Food Legislation.
However, as responsibility for food control and food law
enforcement still remains with the Board, this is achieved by
means of an agreed service contract between the FSAI and
the Board.

Under the terms of the Service Contract agreed to operate
between 2003 and 2006, a target rate for of scheduled
inspections must be achieved. This target is specified as
follows:-

● high risk premises - 3 times per year
● medium risk premises - twice per year
● low risk premises - once per year

In the year from January to December 2003, the Board’s
Environmental Health Officers carried out 2175 visits to
food premises. The food services continues to grow in spite
of the economic turndown, and presently there are a total of
2332 food premises within the board’s area. An increase in
the number of programmed inspections are required to
comply with the FSAI service contract, which will require staff
resources in addition to the compliment currently approved.

Food Control also comprises:-
● microbiological and chemical food sampling

programmes
● rapid response to food alerts and product recalls
● food labelling
● investigation of cases of food poisoning
● hygiene education

❚ TOBACCO CONTROL
The Public Health (Tobacco) Acts 2002-2004 prohibit the
smoking of tobacco products on all places of work ,
including:

● health premises
● schools and colleges
● state owned buildings with public access
● cinema, theatre, concert hall etc
● licensed premises, restaurants, clubs etc.

This legislation also lists exempt premises e.g. dwellings,
bedrooms in B&B, hotel bedrooms, psychiatric hospitals etc.

Although the Environmental health Service are probably best
known for their activities in Food Control, they will also be to
the forefront in the implementation of the new tobacco
legislation. With the enactment of this legislation and the
imminent introduction of a ban on smoking in all
workplaces, it is envisaged that the role of the board’s
Environmental Health Service will further develop in this area
over the coming years.

The Board have been allocated two designated Tobacco
Control Environmental Health Officers to deal with the
enforcement of the Tobacco Regulations - dealing with
tobacco complaints, while also undertaking a pro-active
schedule of inspections, surveys, policy and educational
initiatives with a view to ensuring compliance with the
regulations. 
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During the year 2003, 230 inspections were carried out
under Tobacco Control legislation. In addition, the Service
was also involved in the piloting of a National Tobacco
Database based on protocols drafted by the Office of
Tobacco Control in consultation with Environmental Health
Officers.

Activities outturn for 2003 Output

Outright Registrations 66

1st Provisional 69

2nd Provisional 43

Refusals 14

Appeals 07

No. of inspections of food premises 2175

No. of Food Complaints 356

No. of Food Samples taken 332

No. of prosecutions taken under food control legislation 1

No. of Food Poisoning Outbreaks investigated 9

No. of tobacco inspections in non-food premises 127

No. of tobacco inspections in food premises 103

No. of Closure Orders 1

No. of Outdoor Events 11
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The Freedom of Information Act 1997 is designed to provide
a right of access to information held by public bodies to the
greatest extent possible. However, the Act, by making certain
exceptions, seeks to achieve a balance between right of
access and the right to privacy, and in some cases the public
interest in maintaining confidentiality. The Act provides that
every person has the following legal entitlements:

● The right to obtain information held by public bodies
(including health boards).

● The right to obtain reasons for decisions affecting
oneself.

● The right to have official information relating to
oneself amended where it is incorrect, incomplete or
misleading.

The Freedom of Information Amendment Act was signed into
law by the President on 11 April 2003. The changes brought
about by the newly amended Act were quickly incorporated
into the work of decision makers.

The role of FOI Department is:

● To assist members of the public to exercise their rights
under the FOI Acts.

● To provide advice, assistance and training to local
resource Staff, Decision Makers and Internal
Reviewers.

● To co-ordinate, manage and process FOI Requests
received by the Board.

● To monitor decision making in terms of timescales and
quality and ensuring compliance with the legislation.

● To circulate of Information and Legal Opinion to
Decision Makers and Internal Reviewers from the
Information Commissioner and the Central Policy
Unit.

● To liaise with other Health Boards, voluntary
organisations, government departments and the
Office of the Information Commissioner.

Overall FOI activity during 2003 is set out in
Table 1 below.

Table 1: FOI Requests to the East Coast Area
Health Board for the period January to December
2003

Both the Section 15 document (detailing the Board’s
schemes and services) and the Section 16 document
(detailing the Board’s guidelines, practices and procedures)
undergo constant review and update. Work continues on the
completion of these projects and it is hoped to publish these
electronically in 2004.

Training sessions were organised for various groups
throughout the organisation. Advanced FOI decision-making
training in conjunction with the centre for Management and
Organisational Development (Dept. of Finance) continued
throughout the year. 

It continues to be the policy of our Board to deal
with all FOI Requests in the full spirit of the Acts
at all times.
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No. of FOI Requests 130

Granted 47

Part-Granted 31

Refused 38

Transferred 21

Withdrawn 4

Outstanding 38

Internal Review 11

Appeals to the Information 4

Commissioner
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Our purpose here in Eastern Health Shared Services is to
support our clients on a commercial, business-to-business
basis, enabling the Eastern Regional Heath Authority and the
three Area Health boards to focus on their core business of
health and personal social services. The range of services
we provide include:

● Architectural and Property Services
● Employee Services
● Financial Services, 
● Information and Communication Technology
● Procurement and Material Management

❚ Working Professionally with our clients
Recognising that the relationship between EHSS and our
client organisations is one of working together, EHSS has put
in place a Governance and Client Relationship model which
clearly defines the role of the EHSS Management Board and
establishes the concept of Functional Families as a Service
Management Process. Modelled on best practice
approaches in large organisations with similar cultural and
operating environments, the Functional Families enable
EHSS Service Director Providers and Client Service Buyers to
engage in a supplier-provider relationship which drives
service quality, performance and value for money. 

There are four Functional Families covering the main EHSS
service areas:

● Finance (including Procurement and Materials
Management Services

● Employee Services
● ICT and 
● Property Services (including Architecture and Capital

development projects)

Each Functional Family works together to define roles and
responsibilities. We are working with our Client
Organisations to develop Service Level Agreements in
respect of all services provided. These agreements will then
form the basis of a contractual arrangement which supports
quality improvement and value for money through activity
base costing and charge-out.

❚ Developing new customer contact channels
EHSS has developed strong call/contact centre capability,
weaving the advantages of technology and managed
information with the personal touch of interpersonal contact.
Payroll, Superannuation, ICT and Accounts Payable are the
leading areas where the call-centre approach is in place,
enabling management and tracking of all queries and
information requests in an efficient and friendly manner.

❚ Learning from others
EHSS works with some a significant number of companies
who have shared services centres in Ireland, in order to
share learning in improving service and cost effectiveness.
Through this forum EHSS has been able to benchmark
progress and standards and have proven that our
professionalism and performance compare favourably with
other sectors.

For more information log onto our website www.ehss.ie
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Our Board manages the Supplementary Welfare Allowance
Scheme, on an agency basis for the Department of Social
and Community Affairs, in accordance with Legislation
Statutory Instruments, Circulars and Regulations.

The aim of the Community Welfare Services is “To relieve
distress, and prevent its recurrence”.

In the furtherance of these aims, services provided by the
Community Welfare Service include:

● Financial Support including 
Basic Supplementary Welfare Allowances
Income Supplements (including Rent, Diet,
Heating, Clothing).
Exceptional Needs Payments.
Urgent Needs Payments.

● Information, and advice, on health, housing and
social welfare services and schemes.

● Assistance to applicants in obtaining entitlements.
● Advise and direction in relation to budget and debt

management.
● Participation in local Community Development

initiatives.

The Community Welfare Service is easily and locally
accessible, being delivered from over 40 locations (generally
the local Health Centre), within our Boards area. In
addition, services to the Homeless, and to Asylum Seekers,
are delivered on an “outreach” basis, (i.e. the Community
Welfare Officer regularly visits the location where the
applicant is accommodated).

The statistics show increases in expenditure for all areas in
2003, and in particular show the increase in the level of rent
supplement payable, which in 2003 accounted for 58% of
the total Social Welfare Allowance expenditure for our
Board. 

The nature of the service provided by the Community
Welfare Officer often means that this service is the first point
of contact, for very vulnerable and marginalised individuals
and groups, with the health and personal social services.
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Supplementary Welfare Allowance Expenditure 

East Coast Area Health Board 2002 2003

Basic Payments €8,045,343 €8,199,332

Total Supplements €19,306,572 €23,706,468

Rent Supplement Only €18,179,409 €22,418,147

Exceptional Needs €2,277,324 €2,763,635

Back to School Clothing and Footwear (East Coast Area Health Board) 

Number of Payments 3,160 3,280

Amount €608,620 €686,875
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The Civil Registration Service is responsible for (i)registering
Births, Deaths, Stillbirths and Marriages (37,000 per annum)
(ii)issuing certificates for registered events (200,000 per
annum)and (iii)solemnising marriages (2000 per annum).

Registration of life events began in Ireland in the mid
1800’s. Legislation was prescriptive. An event could only be
registered in a register book, using black ink. Historic
records could only be obtained by completing a manual
search of register books in order to write a certificate. This
manual task was laborious, time-consuming and caused
endless delays for customers. Each of the passing years saw
an increase in the demand for certificates, mainly for
passports, conveyancing, opening bank accounts, enrolment
in schools and social welfare benefits.

After many years of planning, the Registration Service
underwent a major change in 2003 with the implementation
of electronic searches of records and electronic production
of certificates. Birth records from 1900 to date are
computerised as are marriages from 1950 and deaths from
1966. Legislation was passed in 2002 to make this possible.
The result is phenomenal. One only has to key in a few vital
details to obtain the required entry from which a certificate is
produced on specially designed paper, which has several
security features. 

The next step in the modernisation programme is to register
Births, Deaths and Marriages on line. Work is in progress to
have this implemented in the next couple of months. Other
initiatives that are planned are extending opening hours,
relocating registration staff to satellite clinics and enhancing
customer services.

The Civil Registration Bill 2003, when enacted, will
consolidate all existing legislation, provide improvements for
service delivery and devolve some responsibilities of the
Registrar General (Dept. Health & Children) to
Superintendent Registrars of Health Boards. Major changes
are also envisaged for legislative procedures to be
undertaken prior to marriage.

Each county is implementing computerisation on a phased
basis so that by the end of the year the Programme should
be fully established nationally. Customers may then register
an event at a Registrar’s Office of their choice.

The Civil Registration Office in Cork City piloted the
Modernisation Programme. Their offices were visited by a
member of HSPVG in September 2003 who reported
favourably in Sustaining Progress Verification Process Health
Sector Report (ref 3.1.3).

The Civil Registration Modernisation Programme when fully
implemented will have far-reaching benefits for Government
Departments, Health Boards and Local Authorities who will
have access to the system through the REACH Programme.
This is the first time in the age of technology that data may
be shared between departments to the benefit of the public
and service providers.
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❚ Role and Purpose of the service

The Public Analyst’s Laboratory is an approved laboratory
under the Health (Official Control of Food) Approved
Laboratories Order, 1996. The Public Analyst’s Laboratory is
accredited by the Irish National Accreditation Board.

On January1st 2003, the Food Safety Authority of Ireland
(F.S.A.I.) and the East Coast Area Health Board signed a
service contract covering all areas of Food Safety and Food
Control. The East Coast Area Health Board contracts for the
provision of chemical and microbiological analysis of food
within the Eastern Regional Health Authority administrative
area and also for the Midland Health Board and the North
Eastern Health Board and for Local Authorities within that
region.

The Public Analyst Laboratory undertakes Food Chemical
Analysis for approximately half the population of the state
and along with the Public Health Laboratory (Cherry
Orchard) provides the Food Microbiological Analysis for the
same population.

Within the contract the Public Analyst Laboratory provides
those services in accordance with an agreed Food Sampling
Plan drawn up in conjunction with the Public Health
Laboratory (Cherry Orchard) the Environmental Health
Service (EHS) the Food Safety Authority of Ireland and the
Cork and Galway Public Analyst’s Laboratories.

The Public Analyst Laboratory analyses drinking water,
recreational waters and effluents for all Local Authorities (LA)
within the regions listed in this section. In addition we have a
statutory duty to analyse public water supplies for Fluoride
content under the Fluoridation of Water Supplies
Regulations. All Local Authorities are charged fees for water
analysis.

The Laboratory also provides an analytical service to
businesses and private individuals on a fee-paying basis.
The Laboratory analyses food products for Certificates of
Free Sale for companies exporting foodstuffs outside the EU.
The laboratory analyses clinical samples for metal content
on a fee-paying basis. Hospitals and doctors throughout the
country submit the latter samples.

❚ Brief Outline of Services Currently Provided

The Laboratory provides:
● An Accredited analysis service to the Eastern Regional

Health Authority, Midland Health Board and North
Eastern Health Board and for local Authorities within
that region for the chemical and microbiological
testing of food, drugs and water samples. 

● Analysis of food complaints submitted by
Environmental Health Officers.

● Analysis of samples for Certificates of free sale issued
by the FSAI (fee-paying).

● Analytical Services for the EU Commission
Community-wide coordinated programme.

● Examination and Analysis of Food Labelling.
● Analysis of foods for population intake studies as

required by the F.S.A.I.
● Analysis of clinical samples for metal content.
● Analytical services to businesses and private

individuals on a fee-paying basis.

The Laboratory manages:
● Food Alerts as required

New Developments

❚ (a) Acrylamide
In April 2002, Swedish scientists reported finding Acrylamide
in a wide range of cooked foods. Acrylamide is known to
cause cancer in test animals but there is no definitive
evidence that it causes cancer in humans. following
discussions with the Food Safety Authority of Ireland this
laboratory developed and validated an analytical method for
acrylamide determination in foods. While the debate on
acrylamide is ongoing worldwide, the Public Analyst’s
Laboratory has analysed 95 sample of foods for this
chemical in 2003.

The 2004 Programme includes 100 samples of specified
foodstuffs for Acrylamide analysis.
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❚ (b) E.U. Co-ordinated Programme for 2003
● The Chemistry laboratory analysed 113 samples of

specific species of fish for histamine levels.
● The microbiology laboratory examined the

microbiological quality of 76 samples of cooked
crustaceans and molluscan shellfish.

The 2004 Programme includes the analysis of cheeses for
microbiological safety and the analysis of spices for
microbiological and toxicological safety.

❚ (c) Accreditation
The scope of accredited tests is being continually extended
by both the chemistry and microbiology laboratories.

❚ (d) Staff Training and Development
A requirement for Accreditation is the continual training of
staff in all aspects of analysis. During 2003 staff members
attended training courses in the following:

● Practical method development and validation for
HPLC.

● Workshop on reference materials.
● Seminar – new and emerging issues for food

laboratory.
● Seminar – Semicarbazide determination.
● Ireland Mass Spectrometer User Group Meeting

2003.
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Chapter 25
About our Finances
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The Finance Department is responsible for providing
financial and management information to support the
planning, management and delivery of services and to
evaluate the ongoing financial performance of the Board. In
addition it ensures that accounting standards and controls
are applied consistently throughout the Board and that
statutory reporting responsibilities are complied with.

Prompt Payments

The Board’s payment practice is one of ensuring that
properly completed and agreed invoices for goods and
services supplied to the Board are discharged within the
prescribed period.

Appropriate systems and procedures have been put in place
to provide reasonable assurance that the Prompt Payments
of Accounts Act 1997 and the European Communities (Late
Payment in Commercial Transactions) Regulations 2002 are
complied with.

Chapter 25
About our Finances

Financial Results 2003

€ ’000s 

Acute Hospital and Elderly Services 100,091 

Mental Health and Social Exclusion 48,561 

Community Services 105,846 

Child, Youth and Family Services 20,198 

Services for People with Disabilities 42,690 

Central Services, including Shared Services 48,093 

Total 365,479

Number of late payments for which interest was paid 3,726

Number of late payments as a % of total non-pay items 2.36%

Value of late payments for which interest was paid €6,304,998

Value of late payments as % of total non-pay expenditure 2.89%

Amount of interest paid in respect of late payments €43,446

Number of late payments of > €317 for which interest was paid 1,384

Amount of interest paid in respect of payments > €317 €42,071

Programme Pay Non-Pay Gross Income Net Net 

Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure 

2003 2002

General Hospital €58,940,725 €64,089,031 €123,029,756 (€8,344,653) €114,685,103 €107,307,608 

Special Hospital €33,944,427 €31,461,644 €65,406,071 (€2,010,577) €63,395,494 €56,099,635 

Community Care €45,572,157 €98,225,738 €143,797,895 (€4,493,598) €139,304,297 €133,086,483 

Central Services €25,847,838 €24,656,621 €50,504,459 (€2,410,843) €48,093,616 €48,964,776 

Total €164,305,147 €218,433,034 €382,738,181 (€17,259,671) €365,478,510 €345,188,502 
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Balance Sheet as at 31 December 2003 2003 2002

€ €

Fixed Assets

Tangible Assets 29,566,743 24,077,497

Financial Assets nil nil

Current Assets

Stocks 2,047,186 1,855,377

Debtors 45,433,722 52,899,418

Cash at Bank or in Hand 82,985 116,544

47,563,893 54,871,339

Creditors

Bank Loans and Overdrafts 1,577,664 22,866,604

Other Creditors 56,306,001 47,940,607

57,883,665 70,807,211

Total Assets less Liabilities 19,236,971 8,141,624

Capital and Reserves

Non Capital Income & Expenditure Account (49,892) (6,458,064)

Capitalisation Account 29,566,743 24,077,497

Less Deficit on Capital Income and Expenditure Account (5,834,689) (4,70,904)

Special Income and Expenditure Account 333,007 (6,707)

Reserve on Establishment (4,768,199) (4,768,199)

19,236,971 8,141,624
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